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&  States Bringing SiA—  
B a ^ e n  €roiBid I k t  Fed- 
endfinreiunent Has Orer- 

/shpped the Powers bvest- 
. ed in It 1^ Coi^ress—  

Notdi Dakota Leads States 
inSnits.

V. s. \ ^

i^ashington, May 5.— The right of 
The Railroad and Wire Administra
tions to establish intra-state rates 

' was put to a crucial test in the su
preme court of the United States 

. today when arguments were heard in 
a series o f suits instituted by vari
ous state utilities and public ser
vice commissions. The Chief attack 
on the railroad administration’s 
rate-fixing power e>nanated from 
North Dakota, where the state su
preme court has already held that 
the director general of railroads has 
no right to establish interstate rates.

States Bringing Suits.
The wire suits, upon the outcome 

o f  which-may hinge Postmaster Gen
eral Burleson’s iight -to increase in
trastate telephone rates, were insti
tuted by the states of Massachusetts, 
Spttth Dakota, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
Kansas and Louisiaiia.

Overstepped Its Powers.
Both the railroad and wire cases 

were based upon similar grounds, 
the principal contention being that 
the federal government has over
stepped or exceeded, the powers in
vested In it by Congress, in attempt- 
itfg to fix or interfere with state

Paris, May 5.— ’The big three have 
decided that the -German merchant 
ships seized by  ̂the United States 
and Brazil will remain American and 
Brazilian property tor a money con
sideration, it was learned from an 
authoritative source today. The 
amounts paid by the two govern
ments probably will 6e taken off the 
bill which will be presented to Ger
many by the Allied and associated 
powers.

With the German treaty neatly out 
of the way the Allies have now be
gun to turn their attention to the 
treaty which Austria must sign. This 
was shown by the news that Austria 
has already been invl?-cd to send dele
gates to Paris.

■ It ds believed^ that regardless o f  
Italy’s attitude the Allies .will be
gin threshing out questiona pertain
ing to Austria, Bulgaria and Tur
key, as Soon as the terms have been 
handed to Germany.

With the German cable question 
out of the way the- Big Three are 
ilbw awaiting official word from Brus
sels of tb,e formal acceptance of their 
latest offers to Belgium. It is gen- 

.erally believed that Belgium will ac
cept them. * , ^

It is claimed by the Chinese dele-
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is AHere Are'the 14 Chapters
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Of Treaty Teutons Must Sign

gates that they have not yet offi-1 police ' machine gun manned by 
daily seen the clause that is to be former so ld ietf-o f the Yankee divi- 
inserted in the treaty relative to Jap-1 Sion. The strikbrs,' mostly Syrians

Paris, May 5.— There wiH be 14 
main chapters in the treaty which

SEKT W m  LAWRENCEl will be handed to the Gerpans at
Versailles this weak, instead of 20, 
as ori^hally reported, covering all 
phases of the peace situation, Record* 
ing to Marcel Hutin, op® of ILio best 
informed of the French journalists. 

M. Hutin divides them as follows:
1. The preamble;
2. and 3. The German frontiers;
4. The German colonies;

_________  ^ , t -------------

Anardilstic andl Rcvolutloriary Lit
erature Found in Raid on House 
— ^More Trop^le Anticipated.

Lawrence, Maas., • May 5.— A
strike disturbance was quelled 
quickly today by rushing put the

5. Military, -naval and aerial 
clauses;

, 6. War prisoners;
7. Sanctions the trial of the ex- 

Kaiser and' other guilty .of war 
crimes;

8. and 9. Reparations;
10. Economic affairs;
11. Control of ports, railroads 

and waterways under international 
regime;

12. International labor ,legisla- 
tiqn;
' 13, Guarantees;

14. Ratification, clause^.

anese rights on thte Shantung pen
insula.

BUT BIG HOP W ia  S T M  T O H i
N. C-3 Sayed-fWings of N. 

C-1 and N. C 4  Bnmed-rr 
M edmiks Filfa^ Taiib  
Started the Blaze.

Rockaway Beach* L. I., May 5, - 
The United fitataes naval

argument was advanced that| N .C.-l and N.C.-4, which were ready 
: ; . : ^ p w ‘er being exercised by the to “ hop off’ ’ tomorrow to Halifax 
railroad and wire administration on the first leg of t e rans- an
should be curtailed o r u  limit placed tic flight, were badly damaged by
upon it by the supreme court. It fire at the naval s ta tin  ere o ay. 
was also claimedsby counsel for the The flames threatened to destroy all
various states that Congress does not three planes on whic m eyca is
possess the power to interfere with basing her hopes but the N.C.-3 was 
purely state prerogatives; that the I wheeled to safety.

and Italians melted away, at the first 
glimpse of the machine- gun mounted 
on a motor truck.

This was the first time the weapon, 
put in commission -by the police for 
the strike riota and otfier disturb
ances, was brdught out for actual 
use if necessary.

Mob of 500.
When the motor truck and gun ap- 

.proBched the scene "of trouble about 
600 men and women were attacking 
mill workers the police said. Be
fore the truck could be turned the 
crowd had bolted into side streets, 
rushing in any direction to get out 
of range.

Lowell Sends Aid.
A detail o f  50 police officers from 

Lowell wsft Sent here this morning 
In anticipation of-trouble. City Mar
shal O’Brien stated today that he 
intended to  relieve the out o f town 
police from eam irldse, Newton and 
Lowell here this week and replace 

•1 them by local overseas soldiers who 
returned with the Yankee division. 

Anarchistic literature. 
Anarchistic and revolutionary lit

erature found by the police in a r^id 
Had Been Strangled With H andker-1 made on a house on Common street

ANTI-HOME RULERS
a l a r m e d  AT RBIPORT.

Dublin, May . 5.— Irish
unionists, (anti-home rulers), 
expressed alarm today when 
they heard a report from  the 
Irish American del^ ates that 
Premier Lloyd George would 
meet Prof, de Valera, president 
o f the Sinn Fein organizatiem** 
in Paris next Wedc.
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NAKED BODir OF WOMAN 
FOUND DEAD IN STREET

m T 8 H T Y 1
POLISH ARMY TAKES

GRODNO FROM FOBS.
Warsaw, May 4.— (Via Lon

don, May 5 .)— General Hal
ler’s Polish army continues its 
unbroken chain o f successes 
^ ^ in st  the Bolshevik forces 
m d  has taken Grodno. Ad
vices from  the front today said 
the Bolshevik general head
quarters on the eastern front 
was doomed.

LOAN IS STILL L A C P ^  
H O P E M yE T O T W

in

Campaign Enters Its Last L a p -  
Must Raise $400,000,000 Daily to 
Go Over.

chief— Most Brutal Murder 
Vermont’s History.

fixing of intra-state rates is a state 
“ police”  power and that the right 
iof the government to fix rates should 
cover only interstate schedules.

Government’s Side.
On the other hand argument was

Two Ready Tomorrow. 
Lieutenant Commander John H. 

Tower made a careful examination 
of the two damaged planes and an
nounced that the N.C.-4 can be re-'

Washington, May 5.'— It • can be 
In I early this morning where they ex-Ldone,.bht will it? This was the ques- 

pected to find some o t  the 100 sticks being asked by Treasury, De-
of dynamite recently stolen, was p^rtment officials today when the 
turned over to the federal author!- ,victory Loan campaign entered up- 
ties here and the secret servie'e men j on last lap with the necessity of 
here are expected to take some ac
tion. ■ -

HAUANS TO RETUM
TO PEACE CONFERENCE!

’ •
Paris, May 5.— T̂he Italian am-

Barre, , Vt., May 5.— Stripped of 
clothing, save shoes, stockings and 
gloves, a handkerchief tightly twist- 

paired before night and will make the I about the neck, the hands tied 
advanced in behalf of the°government 1 start tomorrow with the N. G-3. The behind and  ̂ bearing scratches made 
that the war powers vested in Con- lower elevator and the lower tail human 'bands, the body ot Mrs.
gress by the federal government were surface of the N.C.-4 was destroyed, jj^^^ry E. Broadwell, twenty-nine,
BUffibiently extensive to embrace ’The fire started while mechanics j^^ther of three small children, was
every phase of rate fixing; that rate were filling the gasoline tanks o f ^he street .here opposite
fixing is not a “ police”  power "̂ and lb® N.C.-l. 1 a local hotel. No clew to the per-
even if it were, there woul^ be no How Fire ^tarted. potrator of the crime declared to be I bassador informed Stephen Plchdn
Illegality on the part of the govern- Sparks flew from the electrically ^hg mgat brutal Ĵ n the his- prench foreign minister, that I^-em-
ment in determining just what rail- driven gasoline pump and ignited jgj.y o f the state, had been discovered |er Orlando and Baron Sohnino, Idad-
road or telephone rates had prevailed gasoline on the head of the big Lp^ay. The dead woman's clothing U rs o f  the Italian peace delegation,
in any particular state, nor would drum. In their eagerness to save ^ g g  found in a pile not far from I arrive here Wednesday pM>vn-
there by any conflict or Interference the giant ’plane the mechanics dis- L^bere the body lay. I t  had been | ing for A resumption o f  negotiations,
with sUte rights. Additional argu- coj^uected the hose through which shreds,
ments advanced In >.-:jhalf of the tbe gasolinet was being pumped and purse Empty. »
Postmaster General also set up the I tbe flames spurted forth, setting fire I purse, lying nearby, was enap-
contention that the suits were instirj.to the lower end « f  the ^N.C.-l, body was discovered by
tuted’ against the United States gov-j which,, had made a perfect flight yes- j jackson, A guest at the hotel,
emment, which cannot be used, and I terday. The entire personnel o f the

the Exchange T e le « ra ^  learned this 
afternoon. j *

therefore the proceedings should not j Aylug station* helped quench the 
be considered by the court at all. flames but not before the wing sur- 

Vbluminous briefs were filed by all faces of the N.C.-l were burped away, 
o f the 'parties Interested. It was The N.C.-l and^N.C.-4 were to 
expected that the arguments would | have been given final tests today, 
oenupy all the afternoon.

St^te pathologist B. H. Stone per
formed an autopsy and pronounced 
death due to stoanguiation.

Rain fell during the night Qblit-

DEA'TH OF MRS. B. M. BURDICK 
Mrs. Maryette (Lyman) Burdiqk 

wife o f Elisha M. Burdick, died yes- 
terday. morning at her home, 71 
Chestnut street. She was 80 years 
old and had simply grown weak

a 8400,000,000 return daily * if 
America is neVt to go on record as be
ing unwilling to “ pay for victory.’ ’ 
It was a gigantic task and while of
ficials were far from optimistic they 
had not yet given up hdpe that it 
could be accomplished. They point
ed out that the fourth loan dragged 
until the closing days, when there 
was a rush that resulted in a large 
oversubscription. However, at that 
time the people were enthused over 
the continued success of American 
arms, while today there was no echo 
a f  battle to spur the nation to action, 
it was pointed o'ut.

•- The latest returns to t)ie treasury- 
department' show' that only about 
$1,700,000,000 has been subscribed 
and the minimum goal is $4,500,- 
000^00. This is but little more 
than one third of the quota apd but 
six working days are left to raise 
the remainder. ^  . •

D e le te s  Dissatisfied Wkh 
Thrir TreafemeDt—  Move- 
mmts Checked and Poor 
Sjeqiing Qnarters.

Berlin, May 4.— (Via London, 
May 5.)— Count von Bernstorff, the 
“ intelligence link”  between the Ger
man government and the Teutonic 
peace delegation at Versailles, de- 

-nlared today'that the envoys report 
themselves "astounded”  over the 
treaty delay. The delegates are ag 
gravated over the prospect o f writ 
ten negsmttions and were said to 
have declared. If this really proves 
a fact, they might “ regard their trip 
to Versailles as super^uous.”

Potash Syndicate.
Mathias Erzberger, head of the\

German armistice commission, is au
thority for the statement that a pot
ash syndicate will export privately 
to America while a coal syndicate 
has been authorized to export sim
ilarly to other countries.

Wires V ail.'"
There has been only courier com

munication between Versailles and 
Berlin today, the wires having fail
ed.

The German delegates have in
formed Count von Bernstorff that 
they are dissatisfied with their 
treatment. They complain that 
their sleeping quarters are limited 
and that movements are chejpeed.

U. S. MUST AID.
TOO ON STRIKE.

N e r ^  Adams, May 5.— Seven hun-l 
'idred mill operatives went on strike 
jloday completely tieing up the tex-

dead woman’s husband, Harry A. 
Broadwell, a carpenxer and Joiner, 
told the police that on Saturday 
night his wife told him she was go- 

America Must $Mbi!iae E uropeanjins to a moving picture show. He 
Finances, Says Temps. j not return home until 2:80 a. m.,

he sa id ..
Husband Searches.

When he found she was not at

erating any trace oi a struggle. The gradual^ with old age, although an |
attack o f  the grip this winter had NEED NOT SELL BU'TTONS.

somewhat Impaired her health.
Mrs. Burdick was born in Bolton, 

the daughter o f Captain and Mrs. 
Jacob Lyman. $he canofe to Man
chester with her husband in , 1$76 
and with the mteeption of year, had 
lived in this town ever blnce. She 
was a 'member of the Center Con
gregational . churdh and Suneet Re-

Departipent o f  Labor Says Soldieip 
Can Find Jobs.

xM i-r.

tile industry here. Demands are for
.48 hours work at 52 hours pay andl Paris, May 5.— “ W e hope that the 

" time and-one half for overtime. next plan for stabilizing European home, he weut out to search for her,
\  V The demands were presented finance and mdking trade with Ger-1 but failed to find hei^ BrpadwUU tt l bekah lodges and wae h igh iy^ teem - 
- A pril 21 ahd It Is alleged were ignor- many possible will come from twenty-eight and a native of P latts-1 ad by her assQCitf^ ^  ^

fed by the mill men. The Interests America” , said the Temps In coin-J burg, N. Y . He and k rs. Broad«®R.
aflfected are the HoosaCc Worstea, mentlng upon the refusal o f the |who was^ufeinda C onner. t>f'John-1 hors and many friends own. r.
Nhfth AW ms Manufacturing and Americans tp help goiwantee a $5,- son, Vermont, were married at Johp-
B iattidgton Cdmpanles. • 000,005,000 bond issue in Ger-| son nine years ago. ^hey ifortnerly

many. The newspaper continued:
vf.

lived In HaHwlck.
t l . ’HTCKELBY | “ in any case, outside o f i^meWcanj

■̂T. TAKES #5,000,bW  W O R T ltla ld , we m nst set our own. houso i|i|
.president Mdr- order. The American attitude rntmt} HOGEaiS RBSOLtrQON

RUMOR THAT CONGRESS 
MAY BE ( m e  SOON

Soi A m B fed  
Fow or R w  
S ip  It‘‘*4bJy’'S 
Safegwrded —  T ed  AT 
m od AH n  Hands oLAnar* 
ican State D^artment.

Paris, May 5.— The peace treaty 
for Germany has been completed. It 
has been arranged so that it can 
be signed by either four or five pow
ers. Should the Italians return to 
Paris to resume their negotiations, 
as now seems certain, their' interests 
will be fully safeguarded. Should 
they continue to remain away the 
treaty will be signed by the United 
States, Great Britain, France and 
Japan, allowing Italy to come in 
whenever she desires.

Wednesday or Thursday.
It Is anticipated ip some circled 

that the terms may be handed to the 
Germans in Trianon Palace in Ver
sailles at 3 o ’clock on Wednesday 
afternoon. However, Marcel Hutin, 
famous French political writer, be
lieves that tbe Germans will not re
ceive the pact until Thursday.

Situation BeUeved.
It is felt in all quarters that thU 

situation has been greatly relieved 
by the action of President Wllsoti, 
Premier Lloyd George and Premier 
Clemenceau in sending an invitation 
to the Italian~delegate8 to return to 
Paris.

The Paris edition of the London 
Daily Mail takes , the view that the 
nresontation o f  krootSy ttt the 
Germans mfiy be delayed^ to enable 
the Italians to retuca but that the 
allies “ would not feel Justified in 
delaying it an unreasonable length 
of time,”

May Be Minor Changes.
It is possible that there may be 

a few minor changes in the moment-, 
OU8 document, but if so thAy will be 
of a minor character, affecting only 
the text. ,

Text Nearly All Here.
The text is in excess of 80,000 

words, of which 85,00.0 words are 
already in the hands of the Ameri<mn 
State department at Washington. ■ A 
summary of 10,000 words was sttb- 
mifted 'to Premier Lloyd .George and 
President Wilson to be sent to Wash:*: 
ington and London for approval.: 
is felt in circles close to Presidfl^ 
Wilson that the publication o t  
treaty will put an end to depun 
tion of the terms by the Qer 
)ecause' of the strict nature o f  ^ 
demands. At the same time the jGtets 
mans will be compelled t o  accbpl 
the responsibility for the war a n j to 
make all possible amends.

,,*.v ’'J
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Exitraordina^ Session May Be Called 
Progress  ̂ Made , in Completing, 
Peace Trroty, the Reason.

l.. ' . _£ __ —
BEATVN.

Rulkalev subicribed $6,000,- make nilEutopean nations reflept on , ^ " . i aaugnieip, mra, ^r. «
th, Aeta. Wfe their poriUon. AU tro.^ 'th ;rb .lt«ll H .r « ^ ,  ,Mw 6 ,-B y ^ ?

t t l ,  m otnah, s o w .  w in  meat U kel, to t t e i i M  to ,S i, the a »u «e  »
country which clears up Ihi " own] ft resolution nlfeifed hT and a bril^J^Oeorge
financial kroublw as far aa possible tire W. fe. Rogers, of Manchest^.4 this tObm; afco? ttfroe other brothers.

ipcrhilitk, 
total stthscription of $0,- 

epmpan)̂ , whiOh is 
:.aubscriptIon 

fipnftlt or . eorpDrftiion  ̂in
' ' ■' V ■ V-■ '.*5 • *

and Mrs. Btfipfllck celebrated their 
58th -wedding annlversbry^ ^last 
Thanksgiving.

B esid^  her liifBbatid* triio is ft 
C ivil . W ar retermi and n ear^  88 
yearaiiM^^Hr8..,BurdieM leaves two 
daullhtei!^, litA  Bi and Miss-

daughters, 
eUie Lttir, 

a a  ot

i e t o  ;h»Sworles

■ ' ' '■ '  n .

fin a n cia l_______________ - .  _ . ,
hy adopting a 8ood tariff regime andj provMing that t te  state eibh j WiUlam ^ a n  ^  .WUllmanRc, Ben 
a sound econommU/ poUcy. Francel CofthOCROa  ̂ Sbldler ft f t « n t m  Jbihln L y z ^ ^  
in is tb e  one o f  these.”  < " ]ft ,d d n * (th «  $i,8(Mi,o6fi b e ’ a p p W ^

Liatoln W d r ‘f T h b n i t  Stidb's
Is 4b improve one’s  ,eondItlon.” (lteY^i ^  

In iOttndft̂  of

‘-V. W'i'= V A .

Washington, May 5.— Charges that  ̂
discharged soldiers and sftRoi’s 
forced to sell banners Jinfl .buttons 
on the streeite'in order to make a liv
ing in New York are absolutely vrith- 
ou^ foundoflohi It was ^ t e d  by t|re 
Department of Labor today. '

Men engaged in ibls praltlce' ftre 
frequently civlllah- beggars; maefluer- 
adiog in uniforms or, else dlsohMged 
soldiers who d o ; It from  choice, ac
cording lo  an investifsittna conduct
ed by the Investigatioft w idi Jlispeo- 
tlon service d* the-departm ent,' . ■ 

yNttt a  sin$le casci- snas 4o»ntl:lSii 
the -entire investigutloh Of > a 0111-- 
formed nmn selling,anything dn the 
streets because he waii forced t o  do 
so to r  l»<* Of employment*‘?i4J» re
port sets--.forth.' • ' ■ . . I 

In the ponrse' o f t s e  lOiTestigs^Oh 
tt ^  found that battoa^^seUHig:tb 
a very lucrative b a s i n g  
thus engaged
,|«5;:a.’dj«R. W
tb iittd A d m ltted i^ n ^ ^
" 'i^ .n e liln g ,"^ *w eh ^ ^

Washington, May 8.—-There was a 
persistent report‘today... that a defi
nite statement with reference to an 
extraordinary session of the - next 
Congress would be forthcoming from 
the White House before nightfall. 
At the White Heuse, Im-wevor* offi
cials depUpod -̂ o discuss the report; 
further tbap, to 8î r, ’^here maF*b^ 
something' later.”

It already has become known" that 
the PresidenI’b intbnUon has b «^  
to. call a ^ d a l., session the 'Drst 

in June, kowevbr,, ^  fact 
-that more, progress hgs been .made, 
wlib; the bbObb Ereaty durtaig the. past 
tew days-thftn h ^  b e^  anticipated, 
gave rise tojs rumor ip oflteial .circles 
here that the call nojb might be fe'* 
sued for eyeh ah egrllbr da

*>;, AlbbnyJ' N.-
joievrepftpors

lAbr a  a^spen^oa ht ̂  
to ^diffoiH^ces

GENERAL L E O H iP  
NEW HAMPSHIRE’S
New England Wantsi^Him to  than ̂ . 

President on Rc^UldlcMt Tlcknt 
In 1920.

Washington, Mfty^" 5.7—43enOrftl 
Leonard Wood, Is New 
choice for Republll^h^-.,h i^ldeht^ 
candidate In
ment is" growing tbifottjRiiodt . Nl̂ W 
England, esp^lai^E^‘& , ]
Vermont and 
Senator MoseS o f

S enary  MhiiiM ib d )^  d«
New HamiM
W ood’s l ia t ^  ̂  the HbpahlhsMt 
ventlon aa 'ja ' 
pressed tko< 
tiiBs Goftfti^ 
tMUoaq bt i j ^ /
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Specials for. Tuesday
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tElRAij?, MONDAY. ia X I.J 1 9 » . Jim

Raisin Br^ad, Rye Bread, In^dividual Coffee Buns, 
Whipped Cream Cakes, Whipped Cream Puffs.

Cooked Food Department
That delicious Baked Ham is waiting. Take .hpme a 

generous portion on our say-sp. You'll • be back for 
more. '  ,

SWEET BUTTER— În response to frequent calls we 
shall hereafter carry nnsalted creamery butter, in addi
tion to our regular brands, Wapping-and Wedgewood.

Milk and Heavy Cream for Whipping always on hand.
Our Own Peanut Butter, 10c and 18c carton.

J
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A  PIPPINS of a Picture

June
in

DISCHARGED SO IM R S
War Bureau Clerks Kept Busy Reg

istering Returned ‘ Heroes.

THIRD MAIN ST. FIRE 
DAMAGES HOLL BLOCK

The clerks at the , War Bureau 
have been busy the past few days, 
registering the fast returning dis
charged soldiers and sailors. Yan
kee Edvision boys are in the majority, 
but other divisions also ai^ repre- 
sented. A \jrst of those most recent
ly discharged follows:

Private Frederick Seastrand, Pri-j 
vate William H. Noonan, Private An
gelo Dipont, Private James Leggett, 
Private Hugh Y. Torrance, Private 
John Maxwell, Sapper Fred Robin-' 
Bon, Seaman Almeron L. Hollister, 
Private Samuel Gilkinson, Private 
Robert Chambers, Private John L. 
North, Private Joseph Irons, Ser
geant Fred Hope, Private Jlarrison 
Wilson, Sergeant John C. Carter, 
Sergeant David McCollum,' Cook 
James Powers, Private Thomas Wil
son, Corporal John J. McCann, Cor
poral Charles A. O’Connell, Sergeant 
James H. Clifford, Ensign Rollin T. 
Rood, Private Robert Vennart, Pri
vate Arthur E. McCann, Private fir- 
nest Peterson, Sergeant Harold J. 
Dougan, Private Elwood A. Brown, 
Private Nicoline Zaccaro, Wagoner. 
Frederick H. Wilson, Corporal John 
Hayden, Private Chesterfield Pirie, 
Private .Frank Kaczmarcyzk, Private 
Harry Matbiaaon.

Firemen Confine Blaze to Basement. 
Damage from Smoke and Water.

MorcJ
Deadline

EDDIE POLO in 
THE LURE OF THE CIRCUS

a . ' ^
Brand New Com edy * 

on the Bill £ w
i

Vv.-

A T  T H E
T O ttO R R O W  A N D

* ■■■

T H E  M O L T IP L f TH RILLER 
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-THRILLING— B̂UT, A GIRL

Providence, R. I., May 5 — Pri
vate “John Jones” stood in police 
headquarters and told a thrilling 
story of hih part in the fighting over
seas to Captain Connors. Names 
like Argonne, Chateau-Thierry and 
Belleau Woods came unhesitatingly, 
and the tales was apparently corro
borated by the two service stripes on 
Private “Jones’s’̂ ’ sleeve.

“Take off your coat and hat” , 
finally oommanded the captain, and- 
the jig was up. Private John Jones 
was nineteen-year-old Bertha J. Jen
son, of Granville, Mass., and Police 
Patrolman John J. Sheehan, who 
brought ■’̂ Private Jones” in, was 
found justified. Instead of a cropped 
soldier’s head a fiuffy mass of curls 
was revealed, ^hile underneath the 
khaki coat was a low-jjecked shirt
waist instead of an army shirt.

“ Private Jones’  ̂ later pleaded not 
guilty to the charge of unseemly con
duct in the Sixth District Court.

PLEASANT SURPRISE PARTY.
About 35 of the clerks from the 

J. W. Hale company gave Mrs. Abra
ham Wilson a surprise party at her 
home on Bigelow ^treet Saturday 
evening. The"‘party was in observ
ance of Mrs. Wilson’s tenth wedding 
anniversary. This is the tin anni
versary, but the clerks decided to 
change it to aluminum. After the 
store had closed, tWe clerks marched 
over to the Wilson home and drop
ped a big basketful of . aluminum 
utensils at the front door as a May 
basket. Then they went insido and 
played games and enjoyed other 
amusements, featured by a fancy 
dance by the Misses Sargent ahd Ty- 
man. Before adjourning. Ice 
cream and fancy cakes were serve(f.

Mrs. Wilson has been employed 
as a clerk in Hale’s store for a num
ber of yqars. The party Satarday 
night was a complete surprise to 
ber. t

According' to an old sayihg, fires 
go in threes. ^This saying seems to 
have been followed in -an unusual 
manner in Manchester, for there 
have been three fires right in the 
business section of the south end 
within a month^and they have fol
lowed in rotation on the alarm sys
tem. The fijst was the Perris fire 
with the alarm rung in from Box 44. 
Then came the Goetz bakery, with 
the call from Box 45 aiid last night, 
shortly before eleven o’clock, came 
the third, with the call from Box 46 
at the Center. This fire was in the 
Holl block and, while the fire was 
confined to the basement of the 
building, there was a great deal 6t 
damage by water and smoke in two 
of the stores.

The fire last night started in the 
toilet in the basement under the 
Ladies” Shop. Two men were seen 
coming from the building shortly 
before the fire was discovered and 
it is assumed'that they were smok-. 
ing an4 left a, cigarette - or cigar 
stub, which started the fire. The fire 
spread from the toilet to the cellhr 
of the Ladies’ Shop and charred the 
floor joists for some distance, buV 
the fire did not get up into the 
stores above. There are six stores 
in the block, but only the Ladies’ 
Shop and the store of the Manches
ter Wall Paper Company were dam- 

'bged by the smoke and water. Fire 
walls are built between each pair of 
stores and these saved the other 
stores.

.When the firemen arrived, the 
smoke^'^^ pouring out of both the 
Ladies’ Sbpp and the Wall • Paper 
store. The firemen say they have 
not fought ia such dense smoke 
since the House & Hale fire. With 
so much smoke, it was assumed th^ 
there must be fire’ and the two stores 
were pretty well soaked. There was 
more damage by water in the La
dies’ Shop, while a big part of the 
damage in the Wall Paper store is 
from smoke. Stock in the basement 
of the WaH Paper store was dam
aged by water. The loss has not 
been figured for either of the stores, 
but it Is known tKat the Insuranco 
did not cover the losy

E. ,J. Holl, who owns the block, 
estimates his loss in the neighborr 
hood of $2,500. ’The combined loss 
to the building a^^^stoc^in the two 
stores is estimated at about $5,000.

The firemen were on the Job In 
short order last night and much 
favoxable comment was heard con
cerning their work. Companies 2
and ^ 'arrived about the Same time%
and Company 4 also responded to the 
call. -  • -

No. 2 had difllculty in making the 
turn from the hose house- into Main 
street, because the Cross Town car 
was standing right in front of the 
entrance, waiting for the Green car. 
The fire truck had to be ^iven over 
the curb in order to get around the 
trolley car.

WINNERS IN GRADUATION
CON'TEgT AT HIGH ROHOOL.

The winners of the graduation es
say contest have been announced. 
There was keen rivalry between the 
seniors for these honors. The vfln- 

.nOcs of the contest and their 
snh)ects are as follows: .
Tj^Yalue of a College Education 
•  ̂ Miss .j^argaret Chaney

; l i e  Nation’s Sport,
: /  Miss Hannah Moriarty
Ijtlu Spirit ot Trance,

Helen ICeUeber 
in Warfare,' ' -LeooMrd Johnson 

eesers frill be delirered at 
ent' 4ntere||Me .ih June.

WIF^: ,WHO REFUSED TO
‘ QUARREL GETS DIVORCE. 

Los Angeles, Cal., May 5.— The 
wife who never quarreled has been 
granted a divorce here. Bhe is pretty 
Sadie Jessup BumeU and she told 
Superior Jud^e Jackson she and her 
husband. Dr. Jay Otis Burnett, a prac
tising physician of this city, had 
never had a cross word.

-Judge Jackson was skeptical about 
a quarrelless/separiition.

'’Wasn’t.thsre anoth^ ifoman in 
TolTsd?” he iifced,

: Mrs. Bnmoit Unshed Snd admitted 
she bad beî  S^ipirions* bnt added : 

”Bht we nerer had apr words 
about Iti" ■:  ̂ '  ..

0ba told th» Cpp^ Dr, Bnmett told 
ber.'lto.waAp'l'lMiW^r^^ want 'awi “ '

comfnjg

STOCK M R K n GET LONG TERMS.

Stoc^ Quotations.
Reported for The Evening. Herald- 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. 2r30 p. m. prices.
At G & W I ............................ 156
Alaska Gold ............................ 3 %
American Sugar ....................... ^1%
Am B Sugar_............................ 131%
Am Tej & T e l .......................... 103%
Anaconda ..................................  63,
Am Smelter . . > .....................  73'%
Am Loco ................   96%
A T & S Fe ........ ..................  95
Balt & Ohio ...........................  S0%
B R T ...................................... 23
Bethleheni Steel ...................... 74%
Butte & Sup ............................ 23%
Chile Copper .........................  23%
Cons Gas .................................. 99%
Col Fuel .................................. 45%
C & O ___ : ............................. 55%
Can Pac . . ' ..............'.............. 158%
Erie .......................................̂ . 17%
EJrie 1st ..................................  29%
Gen Electric ..........  153%
Gt Northern.............................  94%
Illinois Cent ............................ 102
Kennecott ...............................  33
Uehigh 'Valley .......................... 56%
Mexican Pet . . . .'.177.
Mer M !Pfd. . .  .* .............>. . .110%
Mer M ...................................... 43%
Miami Copper .........................  23%
Norfolk *  West ...................... 107%
North Pacific....................•, . . . 94%
N Y C e n t ......................... .'. . . 77%
N Y, N H & H . . . : ............... 31%

Men Implicated in Hold-up Are Sen
tenced Today.

Cambridge, Mass., May 5.—Five 
of the- nine men charged with the 
$13,000 hold up of Paymaster Frank 
Brown of the General Electric Com
pany in Everett om December 20, 
last pleaded guilty and were sen
tenced to long4 )rison or reformatory 
terms by Judge Dubuque in the Mid- 
delŝ ex Superior Criminal court to- 
da?.

The young bridqs of two of ttib 
prisoners wept bitterly. The mother 
of 18 year old Harry Gavin, the 
youngest prisoner rose in the Middle 
of the proceedings with a sobbing 
appeal to Judge Dubuque:

“ Oh, Judge, Judge, don’t send m y 
boy away. He is only 18!” ^

GaviUj’s mother and bride were 
l«d out before sentence was*imposed.

Classified
Advertisem ents
---------- -IN  TOE------------

/  ipOR SALE— Horse. Cheap if taken 
at once. Inquire 113 Spencer St.

FOR SALEt—F ive room cottage, east 
side, walking distance from schools 
and factory. Lot 75 feet front. 
$2,500 for quick sale. Robert J. Smith 
Bank building.
_ FOR SALE— Two apartment steam 

heated flat at north end, lights, bath, 
set tubs, walk and curb, near trolley. 
Price only $4,600 Robert J. Smith, 
Bank BuilOding.

The eyes of his 
were moist.

fellow prisoners

Car 77%

' CONFERENCE YN ROME.
Rome, May 5.— The newspaper 

Epocha reports that at a three hour 
conference between Premier Orlando, 
foreign Secretary Sonnino and King 
Victor Emmanuel, it was decided 
that it would be premature to de
mand annexation of Fiume or other 
territory until the Allies signed a 
separate peace or refused Italy’s 
stipulated gua-rantees, thereby forc
ing Italy to safeguard her rights.

Press Steel
Penix  ̂  44%
People’s Gas ...........................  49%
Repub I & S ...........................  83%
Reading .................................... 87%
Chic R I & P a c ..................... . '2 7
Southern Pac .......................... 108%
Southern Ry ...........................  30%
St Taul .........................   39%
Tex Oil .................... • .........234
Union Pac ............  132%
U S Steel ............... .................  99
U S Steel P i 'd .......................... 115%
Utah Copper ................... . 77%
Westinghouae .........................  56%
Liberty Bonds, 3% .................98.66
Liberty Bonds, 4a 1 s t ...........95.80
Liberty Bonds 4s 2 n d .............94.32
Liberty Bonds 4% ...................95.52

ONLY HALF OF N. E. QUOTA
IN LOAN IS SUBSdRIBED • Buying War Sayings Stamps lends

your money to Uncle Sam who re
turns it with 4 per cent, interest com- 

Slx Working ̂ Days Left and Bnt 48.5 quarterly fî ê years hence.
Per Cent of Quote Collected.

LINIMENT COCKTAIL LATEST.
Providencfe, R .. I., May 5.— Lini

ment, silgar and hot water—recipe 
• for both a beverage and a divorce. 
Mrs. Caroline Peterson was granted 
a decree by Judge Barrows in the 
Superior Court here when she testi
fied th^ Charles Peterson was ad
dicted to linirnent cocktails. Ho 
took them, she said, when he could 
not gel whiskey.

Boston, May 5.— With six work
ing days remaining only 48.5 l^r 
cent of th^ Victory Loan quota has 
been subscnjjied in New England and 
no secret is made of the fact at Vic
tory Loan Headquarters this after
noon that the situation is very ertt-; 
ical.

‘"Two thirds of the campaign peri
od i» over and less than half the New 
England quota hi subspribed,” is the 
way the situation is summed^ up 
there. ^ ,

To reach her objective In the loan 
in the drive Npw England must* sub
scribe in the rdipaining days at the 
rate.of $32,000,000 a- day.

Loan î̂ rkers at head^arters are 
placing great Telianee in the visit of 
Secretary j)f tbe Treasury Glass and 
Admiral Simp to Boston to arouse 
interest in the loan.

Massachnsette made a spurt and, 
carried her Bjibscrlptiotm for the 
twelfth day up to more than half the 
$11,2^6,000 subscribed in New Eng
land. The Bay State figures were 
16,229,000. '

Vermont has offlcliaHy 79 per cent 
of its quota and Connecticut 75.6 
per ceht These states are» leading 
New Baflftnd. ^

WB4THEB ^AVOBABUB.
St. JahM, N.' Fo' MftY Ught 

nortbu^ ii^ d  ŵaa blowing thla 
fMMicm lAd th« fky wfif clear. The 

nffiiy wkr.ektrOiDelr

A U C T i  O N
We Will Sell at Public Auction for 

P. F. Hannoiv 137 Main Street, 
<Trolley Station J.), Thurs
day May 8, 1919, 1 p. m.

HOOSEHOLD FURNITURE
Consisting of,<cook stove, wlthliot 

water front, chairs, chiffoniers, bu
reaus, pictures, beds and bedding, 
kitchen utensils of ail kinds, rocking 
chairs, .curtains, portiers, couches, 
clothes reel, new screen doors, stands, 
/docks, parlor furniture, dining tar 
hies, sideboard, hall rack, wheplbar- 
row, l ^ n  mower, 500 set knives and 
forks, 250 dinner plates, 150 glasses,, 
and various other articles of house
hold Yurniture. '
One Steinway & Upright Piano in 

Ebony Case.
Auctioneer’s Notlco-:—As Mr. Han

non is'overstocked with furniture all 
will be sold without reserve,

R O B E R T  HR. R E ID
EXPERT AUCTIOHEER

201 Main St., Manchester, Cotin., 
Td. 268-4.-------------------------■

W atch iReftanng
A  Specialty 

C A R L ^ . LINDQUIST
WatchmakCT imd Jeweler 

Frifi 8fo^ ef Walcl^
26STA’

BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent a v.’ord for 
first iifsertion, one half cent a 
word for each subsequent in
sertion. The combined initials 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum chaige 20 cents.

* For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
cmunin from any one whose 
name is on our hooks payment 
to be made at earliest ponven- 

|t ience. In oGier cases' cash- 
mast accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— 15 hens_ 

Also one brooder. - 135
Call after 6 p. m.

and rooster. 
Hilliard St.

FOR SALE— A baby carriage, go- 
cart, high chair and child’s crib. Call 
after 6 p. ip- ^35 Hilliard St._

FOR SALE^—Fertilizer. nfave the 
agency for Bowker’s high grade fer
tilizer. Delivered anywhere in town. 
Walter A. Strant, 192 Main street. 
Telephone.

FOR SALE— One gas range, Unol- 
eum sufficient for any floor and chiW’s 
crib. Call at 71 Cooper St._________ _

FOR SALE— Building lots on Oak
land street. State road, trolley ser
vice. Fine residential section. Don’t 
miss thj^ cnance. /Thorny Hickey.
' FOR SALE— 250' linear feet of one 
inch by 18 inches wide- poultry mesh; 
200 linfear feet of two inch by four 
feet 1 wide, all for $6.00, cost $14.00. 
New successful incubator, never used, 
312 eggs size; cost with freigiit $32. 
Price $18. No. 25 Garden Planter Jr. 
and cultiWatoT complete, never u.sed, 
cost $22.50, price $18, Victor feed cut
ter $3. John Clark, 32 Lyness St.

FOR SALE—^̂ Seebnd hand fprniture. 
Also a sewing machihe. Inquire 116 
School St., Manchester.

T*
FOR SALE— Barn 24x30 desirable to 

convert into a hotlse, two small build
ings and corn crib. I^ice reasonable. 
Inquire of Frank F. Spencer, 387 North 
Main street.

FOR SALE— 1917 Saxoji Six Touring 
car. Revarnished, overhauled, new 
•slip covers. A bargain for someone. 
55 Holl St., South Manchester.

FOR SALE— 1 4 ft. show case, $4.. 
1 6 ft. $9, 1 pr. computing scales $75, 
1 Electric Coffee Grinder, 110 volt mo
tor f5Sh 1 “Hobart” Electric Coffee 
Grinder with Peanut Butter Attach
ment, 220 volt, practically new, value 
$27ff. Price $175. Ford closed deliv
ery car 1918 model Address- J. H. 
Keith, 50 Holl'street .

FOR SALE— A lady’s bicycle $5. In
quire A. Massey, 179 Oakland St., Man
chester.

FOR SALE— Practically new two 
family 12 room flat Just off West Cen
ter street. Price reasonable. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building. - . '

FOR SALE— Neat bungalow at Man
chester Green. This is a bargain. 
Wallace D< Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building. ^"^4—^

FOR SALE— Bast Middle TSrnpike, 
5, acres land, 7 room house, barn for 
7 head Of stock and lai^e chicken coop. 
Price is - reasonable. 'Wallace D. Robb, 
ktl3. Main St., Park Building. _____

FOB SALE—Four family house on 
Cooper St, Lot 60x80. Price rea
sonable for quick B^e. y Wallaoa D, 

iSRobb, 868 Main Bt., Park BuiNing.
FOR SALE!—Practlcall^ new twO- 

fanit^ 10-room flat on Oakland strebt, 
all ebnyeniences and 'strictly modern. 
Price is 14,800 for quick sale. Small 
amount of M m . Wallace D. Robb, 
868,MiUn B tp n rk  BuiMlng»^r

FORS. hacco 
acres, 
barr

ttm 1140̂ 0 an acts to- ifi. W^mng, 10 i- j  <Tlm]nr/ .large bouse, 
X^os.t|4>800 tor D. Robin,,* sot lulldlitg.

Jo'

FOR SALE— Bungalow of 5 rooms, 
built within three years for a home 
of best material obtainable. Owner 
will sell for $3,200. Robert J. Smith, 
Bank building.

FOR SALE— 25 acre farm, 3 acre to
bacco shed, barn for stock, wagon 
shed, work shop, corn crib, plenty of 
wood, running water in house and 
barn. Good nine room house, fruit 
trees aplenty, street lights, 25 min
utes’ walk from Bank building. Own
er will sell cheap and has good rea
son for selling. Robert J. ^mith. 
Bank Building. »

FOR SALE— At north end large 
single house of eight rooms, hot and 
cold water and bath. Over 1-2 acre of 
land for planting, also extra building 
lot. Price only $3,400, $400 cash down. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— East Center street resi
dence 10 rooms, every convenience. 
This is an exceptionally well built 
house and is in perfect condition, 
large lot and garage. Further par
ticulars see Robert J. . Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— Corner property Spruce 
and Maple street, nearly an acre of 
land for building sites, nine, room 
house for two families, bath room 
each tenement. Barn and shed room 
for four automobiles This _ is a 
good business corner and an invest
ment. Robert J. Smith. Bank building.

FOR SALE— On Center street car 
line large twin cottage of six , rooms 
each side, neatly finished, lights, bath, 
wash trays, oement walk and cellar, 
handy to mill, trolley and school. Price 
only $5,000. Very easy terms. Rob
ert -J. Smith. Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Two level building lots 
on Spruce street, walk and curbing. 
$800 each. ' Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— On South Manchester 
Heights, near Oak street, two nice 
building lots all cleaned off for build
ing or planting. Price only $525 for 
both. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing.

FOR ' SALE-i-Large double house 
with improvements! on Foster street, 
extra building lot. This Is a'chance to 
get a good place. Easy terms, Rob
ert J. Smith. Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Three lots, each 50 by 
150; small new building 11 by lO good 
for garago, hencoop or could be made 
to house sma^l family. Call 585 Cen
ter street.

FOR SALE— Pure bred White Leg
horn baby chicks, 15 cents each; cuê  
tom hatching, three cents each egK. 
'Telephone Rockville 206-6. J. G. 
French, Vernon, Conn. 138t£

FOR SALE— Several nearby farms 
and homes in and near Manchester. 
For information call or phohe W. W. 
Grant, 22 Cambridge street, Manches
ter, Conn. Tel. 221, evenings or in 
the day tUpe at 28 State street, Hart- 
for, Conn., TeL Chartef 5915. 151tf

FOR SALE— Farm 96 acres, 3 1-2 
milhs from Manchester 50 acres till- 
ab.eL 8 room house, barn and hen 
house. Large peach, and apple or
chard. Price $3760. $1200 cash. C.
B. Sloan, Johnsoif Block. • 133tf

FOR SALE— Farm 30 acrM of land, 
16 tillable 7 noom house. Good 
barn, and ben house. • 60 apple trees, 
also peach and pear trees. In good 
location. Price $2700. , $800 cash.
C. B. Sloan. Johnson Block. l/SStf 

FOR SALE— A bungalow 6, rooms
near Center. Built 3 years. Steam 
heat. All modern improvements. 
Piazza, sleeping porch. Abbut 60 by 
140. Prl6e $3800. $1,000 'cash. C.
B, Sloan. Johnson Block. 133tf

■ ’ I "  ' ' '
FOR SALE— Seasoned wood, birch, 

4 ft., $8; stove length, $10 per cord. 
Hard, 4 -ft., $9; stove $11. Mixed slab $8 
stove length. C, H. Schell, Brookmead 
Farm. TeL 143-13.

TO RENT
TO BENT— Highland Grove for a 

term of years. Now the war Is over 
and it’s a big opportunity for 'one with 
a little capitaL’Thofnas Hickey, Oak
land street.

TO RENT— A renovated five
room downstairs flat v/lth improve
ments for an adult family. ' Jtenr $13. 
Call 91 South Main St.. Plniue 304-4. B. 
Seastrand.,______________/_______________

TO LBT-r-Two furnislTbd rooms In 
private family with or without bOard. 

-rtquire 66 1-2 Bissell SU South Matf- 
Chester, Conn., '  , ,
f,

TO RENT— Shore oottace'on Hart
ford Park, Oak Bluffs, siass., , nine 
rooms, electric lights, open plumbing, 
etc., $226 for the seasoq;_ Mrs, B ra w  

the Old Homestead. Telephbne 61$.

TO IjBT— Large furnished front
room suitable for light housekeeping. 
Also furnished 3-room apartment. In
quire E. Drube, ;109 1 Foster street.

_̂____________ ‘ I  I I I . , . *, 1 1  — — . . .

TO RENT— Furnished rooms. Apply 
to Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden St., or D. 
R. Dynes, 701 Main St. ’

FOR RENT—Room suitable for two • 
gentlemen, wUh or without board. 
Call at 169 Main St. __________ 167tf

WANTED
WANTED— First class automobile > 

mechanic at the Manchester Green; , 
Gar.age. Inquire C. H. Smith, .
kin street. ■ ' ■ .-— -------- ■ ■- .11*;  4*“ -̂ /':̂ . -'

WANTED— Manchester-V 
know that Eger is selllna 
bungalow aprons; pUtin and'Wt . 
tic belts, worth $1.50-at 89 oeirts. Chil
dren’s panties, 4 to IX T0ar*i rStJ cent 
values at 19 cents. ^  184t6

WANTED— Work by the day. 
at 30 Church street.

dall

WANTED— Mason work. Let mo 
make your home safe. I will rebuild 
or repair your chimneys at a reasoii- 
able price. V. Stankey, 388 Franklin 
Ave., Hartford.

WANTED— 'Temporary chamber
maid for a few weeks. 87 Hartford 
Road, Miss Marjory Cheney.

WANTED— Competent girl to do 
general housework. Mrs. Lucius Pln- 
ney, 84 Prospect St., Soute Manohqg- 
tor. * _ *

WANTED— Four or five room tene
ment. Inquire Amet4c»i\jB44tern% r  
press, Manchester Strod”^ ^

WANTED— By two young « d  
room and »ard in private family., 
cinity of silk mills preferred- •- Ad
dress communications to A. B., .Herald 
office.

WANTED— Two girls 16 or 17 years 
of age. Apply to Glastonbury Knit
ting Co., Manchester Green.

HELP WANTED— Male. Machine
tender for binders board, (Wet) ma- - 
chine, good job for sober, steady man. 
Good paj'. Address, American Fibre / 
Chair ^ a t  Corp., 540 Van Alst Ave.,
L. I. City.---------- II.,,■

WANTED— Ashes to take away for 
50 cents a dump cart load. Drop 
postal and wilt call. Frank P. Tan
ner, 117 North School street.

WANTED— Ashes to draw and
ploughing to do. L  T. 'Wood, Phone 
496. I • 161tf

WANTED— Women and gtrL. Em- . 
ployment Department, Cheney Broth-
ers. 267tf

LOST
LOST— My French bull puppy. Has 

license No. 27243. 'Bewaird if-return
ed to 72 Hudson street. B. L  John
ston.

FOUND
FOUND— A black,and tan setter, haar̂  

black strap ■'eollar. r Owner, bavi^#  
same by': paying for this aav.* E. 'M /f  
Thompson, 267* Highland street.

S, I

Shoemaker ■ n,
Formerly in the burned Ferris Build
ing, Oak Street, has opened a shop 
in the now bulling ' on E]ldridge 
Street,, just a step from Main Street. 

GOOD WORK— LOW PRICES. 
GIVE ME A GALL.

f  •* ♦♦♦♦6111

Public Auto Service 
Day or Night

Rates Reasonable '
Tel^lum e 644

Ezgmins them pgmi 
curately and atdeatlBitonir̂ ' 

'Eumifb the 
the lowest prioe 
able glasses can bt 

Fit thw
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COAL! COMPROMISE Is REACHED 
IN FIOME DISPUTE, REPORT

|fe havi ttf 4he4ie8t to be had 
Try Our—

; t?»t30W ^AN Y LEHIGH
Qua]||̂  JHidt Service'pur Motto. 

" AJbo Heavy Trucking 
^ inhd Band Moving.

; • G. E. Willis
3 Maid St Phone 50

Italian Newsp^>er Says Both Italians 
and Jugo-Slavs Are Now Satis

fied.

lOStONSHOE
ffiP A ffiS H W-.4.

](|IIlan, May 5.— A compromise sat
isfactory to both Italian sentiment 
and iugo-Slav economic interests has 
about beeh reached 'as a result of 
the diplomatic pour parlers In Rome, 
the Secolo istated today. This prob
ably will enable Premier Orlando 
and Baron Sonniho, the .Italian For- 
elgh Minister, to retusn to Paris Ihis 
iwreek.

Fiume is entirely quiet, said a- dis
patch from that city to tfie Secolo.

Friendliness marks the relatipas 
between the Italian and Croatians.

i^^i^ts tp Shiqpt tq, 1̂ 11
T^e R04>

V ?  iTPift tjie cijy tp i
id^^g the breakup yesterday ot 
^im^Awaii inji^ded to be.A n^vnisier 
jl^ p qs^ a iiQ ii > y  ""red radicadN-'
! had refused Meyer,
L ie ^ a t t ,  leader o f the socialists, a  
p e y ^ t  f01: the p ^ e d e  and w ^ned  
h l%  that serijtus Wouhle would loir 

any ajtteinpt by the "rede'' to 
fjrede. . .  .

fo r  Parade- 
disregarding the mayor’s orders 

irrhictL be declared ‘ 'were npt worth 
the pa®er they were .y r it te n 'o n ,“  
tiiehdTWan., made an-angemeuts lor 
the parade. Hundreds o f radicals 
bexaa trekking into Gary Saturday 
pight and early. Sunday and the po
lice estimated, that fully “ 3,000 of 
the worst redrf In the country were 
in the city ready to demonstrate 
wheh the authpTitiea stepped in.’ ’ 

W arning Bisregaxded*^
The radicals were warned against 

peifading. These ‘wamiugs . were 
m ^  with Jeers from the radicals; 
who, wearing wide bands o f red rib- 
boh tied about their arms and around 
their hats, stood beneath photographs 
of.iLenine and Trotsky hung in the* 
m 4^ing halls and sang Russian 
soiAgs. ^

As the Reds left their meeting 
places they were met by the police 
and citizens, who, d u bb in g  their 
guns, scattered the zteds at every 
attempt to parade.

Fearing a mass demonstratiou 
with nightfall. Chief of Police Forbes 
ordered the streets cleared.

Police deputies and citizens, rush
ed the Red groups, wherever found 
and several fights followed during 
which a score or more Reds were 
roughly handled but none seriously 
injured.

j ‘*Olie lilrls egine
^ d e r  dfir thAp,;

re-|
pprt. came

" - Viw-̂ 4

“ C O ^

Vall fma liAnAil. O^f Vt

j ir '^ 's p lfd t ' ^  gtf-
jrefituref o f
^ h ^ "^ h a^  ied  iu^W idf but t dUI-
solute lives. |1»o ;presdiM Of tfee 
^eat n u m b ^ V f^ q im  freed
tronk'̂ kestralnt, and-" seekings compaar; 
iqnshi^ h ^  bew^iStuTtaUng to girls

public danciBs,'tifie agtoCfUflon blames 
the d,ownfall o f moat girls hetweeu 
j ie .^ d  17. ,

f i r s t  TIMB i n  HtSTOBT.

Men and W onae^l^ JHspngd BeppWic-, 
< an

Washington. Mgy fi^r-Vhen State 
Chairmen- o f prqtti the. men’s and tbe 
women’s '  republicnh state centra’ 
coihmittees meet in Washington 
May 22 and 23 under the auspices 
qf the Republican Women’s National 
Executive Committee, it will be the 
first time in the history o f the conn 
try that men and women will meet 
on equal ’ terms to discuss tKe or
ganization of a national campaign.

Participating in the discission  wll
bli]|e membgrs o f i;he Republican Na 

Uonal Committee, chairmen of the 
Republican State Central and the Re 
publican Woman’s state executive 
committees and one other delegate 
from each of the state organizations, 
it was announced today.
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>4H tfeli alflTf V»R;lail %e bonnes, o il y 
for a has ew turnd
ly’e nay’dice, :^ o n f 101? at a ............  “ ------

in*#; seven jikfct eh o^  tmfl
Unii'. i « ’b  Ifc’n-Oie

to use her in m

M  IHMW

igmogs.

'iTwaki-̂ fldfklaud of: tangUfigSi; 
thUt reaclud ktaai-lat COiief > offEô

ntda, .• FatrolaaK  . W ^ a n t ;» ^  . ekftrf. b »  the

ippospertty as a  jneal ticket and he 
in^dpifkg 0 g0 yvpiqasing to

sturdy
Eltzgenttddj gs "Wixtfi -iiBglftBd Hw- soensE 
o f a  ‘-‘ergp gameWv OU iaiiar> street yei^
terday m o n t o i .- - ........- ’-a

I t  had reached £he^eaH!»-af poMoe 
pfficials that the Juvenile edement of 
thia seetipn.had becoito  fasclngted 
with the famous outdoo# spert com
monly huowu. as Afitican golf a u d  
that hxstead. pfi seclardtes themselves 
to purshe tlm art o f/ ‘̂rolllngi the 
bones,-they were getting bolder -and 
were beginntoif to “ shoot” , in the 
open. .The^ chiefy t ^ n g  into con
sideration past performances In 
the vicinity o f Oak and' Gottage 
streets,, decided^ fa  investigate' and 
set ou'  ̂ on hie inlssion accompanied 
b y  Patrolman- FlttgeraW.

In an a l l e y - w a y B a g t  gfd6
of the Circle theater, they corral 
a gathering o f ' Juveniles, coming up-

stiddeidy evd, sh ort-^ , thetfidok wit 
andfc phygigal etosmgth.of the woman 
hO: la  trying to  use te his vUlaJnous 
scheines. VUWgm Fe* has provided 

Traverse withr on exceUeab cast, 
and. has built some gorgeous scenes 
fqr the staging o£ the: production.

Herd are some o f the big moments 
o f  tile play:.
. ' '  iWonderful acclaim accorded 
girl- who had risen from the depths 

Ho the station Cf a prima donna
Effort of a man who had smirched 

a young and Innocent girl’s soul to 
regai& control over her in her hour 
of^triuinph.

A  brave woman’s struggle to bury 
past in a happy marriage and socia 
position

As step-mother woman seeks to 
defeat wedded sacrifice of her hus-

—   ̂  ̂ 1 band’s  daughter to vicious man who
on thorn in onoh »  ■ n ^ W .n fta t^ ^
r.nno iitmoRflible. 'Fnev mUrchea __ v .

W I l ^ N  SAYS GERMANY .
> MUST HAVE ALLIED LOAN. 

London, May •^.TrrRreaident W il-

iTflil Jmown in town for using the 
vSSt quality in leather and Neolin 
l s l « i . . .A  specialty for ten days only.

JL6c, reduced to 10c.
105 SPRUCE STREET

sou is said to b e ’insistent thgt the 
only way to avert European bank
ruptcy is to make u  great loan to 
Germany to hefii renew economic 
aud commercial prosperity, paid- a 
dispatch from  the Paris,.corre8poncl- 
ent o f the Daily Express today. The 

Italian merchants, are continuing to dispatch added: 
book contracts with the Groats in “ American investments in  Ger- 
the Hinterland? Thd Croatians, it many are not being discountenanced 
was said in the dispatch, are disre- by the American government. The 
garding the order issued by the! United States is refusing to under- 
Jugo-Slav government prohibiting | toke a Joint loan to  Germany with

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL.
SWAMPU BRISTOL 81 to  3. 

The local high school baseball 
-team gave Bristol high a had beating 
Saturday afternoon at the Four 
Acre diamond. Crockett' the first 
lUan UP to bat for Manchester 
knocked a three bagger to left field, 
Glenney the next man up drove an
other three bagger to left field and 
reached home on an error. The lo
cals kept thla paco throughout the 
whole game and seemed to rush the 
Bristol’s off their feet.

The high school .team has hit its 
stride and they are practicing hard 

‘Tor their contest next ̂ Sslturday 'with 
St. Thomau in Hartford.
Manchester -

.7  2 3 6 0 8 8 0 x-r-31 
Bristol 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0  0— 8 

Batterids: Manchester: Ball>iep«r 
,and W right; Bristol: Gustafson and 
Greene.

Meels 60c, reduced t̂o 5 0 c - b V  T lUA Vf *•*«**«*•* Q I  ̂ ■ . ; — —' —  
lo r  Mondays on Pol^h and them from having commercial deal- Great Britain and France because

cape waa impossible, 'Fhey niarched 
the gathering up Main street tp po
lice headquarters, where an invw n- 
gation waa conducted. A nuinber of 
sets o f  “ bonea-’ ’ were found on the 
persons 'of some of' the-pairtlcipante 
and four were ordered to appear in 
the local court'this morning. /

The fou/r young men faced- Judge 
/A m ott and the police court offlclals 
t|iis morning. The dice and some 
of the money that was wbn in the 
game were on the table ^ fo r e  the 
Judge. The boys  ̂admitted that It 
was a five and ten cent game and 
that was the limit. The Judge cen
sured the boys for tbelr wayward
ness and told them that he w as'go
ing to continue the case for a month 
to see If they would reform  theiy 
(habits. Herefater any boys ' or 
grown-up men brought^, into court 
for shooting craps will pay the pen
alty.
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Orders maji; te at 

Candy l^ td i0 .
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PfaaNi Movioi

ings with the Italians. AŜ  a result 
of these transactions the price of 
the Italian lire has risen.
' The moderation of the Croatian 

press and the calm&ess o f  the people 
leads to a belief that the reunion of 
FiUme with Italy would not provoke 
serious trouble from JugOrSlavia, 
the correspondent of the ^ c o lo  con
cluded.

Know Benjamin Franklin; his pic 
ture is on the 19ID W ar Savings 
Stamps.

Tbreaf of woman’s pursuer to be
tray her past tp her husband unless 
she supplies him; with money

Death struggle of woman with 
viHain responsible for her past, Vho 
Is about to elope with step
daughter, child of wealth.

Arrest of young girl when found 
bending over body of slain man, 
weapon in hand.

A brave woman’s murder confes
sion saves innocent girl.

Fumltiire and
General TmsiiiBg
Public Store^uae

Folly Brook
OealfiE ki all . kinds of 

lowest prices.
Phone 496 and 672
Office 72 Biss01.Stk

LONG DISTANCE f̂OymCi 
A SPECIALTY 7

) ~ ♦  *  *■
jn saves innoceni g in . i „  . . . .  .
Jury acquits woman who confesses | H ave just p ilt in a  new. s to ck  o f

Rice and Hutchin’s Edura^rmurder. “ A w o m b ’s honor is her
life ’ ’ , convinces members. . e u i -k c c  't v  j  ̂ _

On the same bill will be the .sixth I S H O e*S T n e  nafiie
episode of “ The Man of Might’ 1 quality. If y e u  want g o o d  s « ^ < ^

‘  Tomorrow" U e V  .eature w.U CO m lortabl. , h o i  . t  '
repeated and also the serial but | erate price* see  m e, 
there will be added a. two reel Sun
shine comedy and the PathO News.

T h eater

A FEW  THOUSAND CHOICE 
STRAW BERRY PLANTS FOR 
SALE. '

WALTER OtCOn
21 FOBBST SI5REET, ■ ' '

s 6 t # H  MANCHESTER, CONN.
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PASTOR SAYS U. S. HA>S 
NO RIGHT TO ORDER S m »fO N S.
Philadelphia, 5.— “ The

'United £kates ,has . no
right to order me to preach on a ] j secular subject from' the pulpit, even 

I If that subject doew p e r ^ n  to the 
finances o f the Government. Minis-1 
ters are not brokers.’ ’
' So declared Rev. Russel N. Con-1 

well i n , protesting against what hej 
termed “ the tendency o f  the Govern
ment to dictate to the pulpit in the 
war’ ’ In a sermon at Grace Baptist 
Temple here.^
’ Dr. .(JonweU made it clear churqh 
people shotRd be patriotic and sup-, 

TcLt 3|S0DjP°*‘̂ * loan,-,but Insistod' there'
.'should be nO- tonnection:, between! 

• ’ ^kChurch and ^F Q R  T H W  W I f K T  -^*^During the way,”  Dr. CbnweU

ftSrtfi9iE5,

‘  R a 4 iatQr8 said. ‘*the (R>vemm®t : constantly
. -V'  ‘ , Tasked ministers anchprieats to prem *

o f  Auto iccesspiies j  on various topics ^Suhdty after, Sdiir
- f ^ l ^ erel And Ajax tires j day. . W e were- uVged to  encourage 

| U 9 | « S W  > m B Z , P l u m  561 j various GOTiBrnment AOtlYitjbgSj;’ ? he 
.ftMoem:* Mjanobesto^. | continued,, , ••
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There’S no telling when life will 

present you with a diiSeult and im
portant problem to solve. At any 
monient one o f those odd^twists and 
turns which come so, unexpectedly, 
and which are so vital- and urgent, 
nmy come to you. <

You can never fe ll from oqe min
ute to the next what is going to hap
pen. When Evelyn Merrill m ^ ie d  
Harold “ Carson” she was su p r^ e ly  
happy, and thought that she was 
fixed for life. But one night, about 
a week or ten days after her, mar- 
riage, hqr husband failed to come 
hoine. After waiting for him anx
iously that night and the next day 
and the following days for a week, 
she decided that he had deserted her 
and she went back to the shop to get 
her old Job back.

A  malignant fate seemed to pur
sue Evelyn. A ll sorts o f trials and 
tribulations occurred to her. It real
ly seemed as though someoM  was 
trying lb  m ake things Just as hard 
for her as possible. As a matter of

L DELL
Holl Bldg., Wies^K^ter St;

Just M  ^ J f k .
I^oe R^>airing <fen«-Ri|^

■ if.t
M a s o n i c  E m b i e r a i * ^

32nd and Shrine Rings, Charms an# 
Buttons in 14 K  Gold, platisutA 
dianvond Mudded. Largest Una- hin 
the qtate..

40
L p  F .  G a r d e U a

upsta^i..Asylum St., Haytfpr^ 
Open Eteiitogs

r
‘ill

fact, that Is exactly what^was h h p -| T a ii^ ____ . .
pentag". Harold’s father, ipuiti-ihil-1 0 ^  c ? A W f
lionalje, did not approve of his pon

m
T:' .Vsi-idr,’

-VV

doings o f the Government during the, 
*^ni^heeatisfi wn were at, war*. Rut. 
n6w that h o s U i j^  have ceaaed, let 
og fetiun to Ahp. ccBuMttioii ^sit ax-
isted heiore

¥

 ̂ 'Stoauw Weldon Ir,, who haa been I 
critically JR since Go«0 Friday has I 
beguifjEik iiwruye and is a«w aourij 

'«Att 01  dan»J^ • Ifitker, 
T^H; W^14fth' wjto.haa haen d^\ 

i0Lhi8.ifiiiA.to:to® ogrfl o t  bto!
atm jlh xtn g  /sttoh-Rito' '
w ill-T to w ie -to ^ o iK to t^ ^

i -
{

marrtoge, an^i ha,f Induced 
young maii to run away tor a year 
Without saying good-bye fp his wife 
— the purpose In this being tp test’ 
out fife idvp. Then the father Î ad
set himself i^ysteiuatically to make 
Evelyn miserable. , ’This he could 
do, because Harold had married 
E vel;^  under an astomed name, and 
she did not know who he really was.

June Elvidge is magniftcent In the 
roie o f Evelyn Merrill in the new 
World- P ^ n te ;  “ The Moral Dean- 
lln‘e>’" F ila ^  Mayb plays opposite 
her'in  the role o f fibroid. Yon will 

[ enj^y this picture. See it tonight at 
the Parl^ theater. ,

Hn’ tSe-tom e program WiH 'he a 
n e#  pMehto coniedy and! Eddie Polo 
in “ The L dto  of the Circua.*’ 

Tomorrow “ Wahtetf' fo r  Murder”  
the sehiKl^olml setodh ^uecess which 
patoed- l»ig housesf in ‘ Yclrk and 
Boston. * iSlalne Hamtoersteln 
granddaughter o f  the ̂  fambwi Os
ca r ;'6  the star,"' It is h b ig  prudne- 
tiou with titousftodd to  the Mg 
sceneh add sbiUe ̂ masBive settfiige:

* • 7v '' ’• * ■ T '
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tHihoat logins,l>ac|E p^r^tbe^sboul- 
der and giving the signal to .anyone 
•who may be following. The law of 

I the road is that one vehicle passing 
a I ^ i 5 ° C l a 2 P M a l l * |  another" must pass on ihe left and

UMess the following driver sees a 
signal he is justified in assuming 
that the way is clear for him to 
pass, after he himself has sounded 
his horn. Automobile drivers 
should drill' themselves in this rule 
until it becomes instlnctl\^ to put 
out the han4 before turning to the 
left.

Pahllsbed by

H e  H e r a l d  I ^ r i i i t i i $  C o m p a n y  |
iftfery BJVoning except Sundays apd 

Holidays

B y Mall, Postpaid 
14.00 a year, M .00 for six m o r^ a  

Carrier . . .  .^iTWelve Ceurt a Week 
Copies ..........................Tw o  Cents

In  Offlce— Herald Building, Man- 
j ^ r .  Branch Office— Ferris Block, | 
th Manchester.

H E IjBPH ONES. __
Bfaln Offlce. Main and Hilliard S t s . ^
Branch Offlce, Ferris Block ..........M 6 |
W ar Bureau, Perris B lock..............409

ThS way to decrease th  ̂ cost of 
milk and other dairy products is to 
keep blooded stock. This claim was 
made with some force at a meeting 
of leading dairymen in New York 
last week. A large percentage of the 
cows throaghout the country do not 
yield enough to pay for their keep 
with grain at 4he present prices. It 
costs more to buy a blooded cow 
than one of the common variety, but 
it costs no more tp feed it and care 
for It, and' the returns are much

r*v

V A L U A B L E  M A I N  S W  
m  C H A N G E S  H A N D S I

Keith Furniture Co. Buys Lot at 
Main and BisaeU Streets^-WUl 
Build Block. ' '

THE OIL BOOM. •
News coiqes from Texas of for

tunes made In a night by the dis
covery of oil on tracts of land for" [larger, 
merly considered of little ■̂ alue
There is a veritable oil boom in the | BUILDING SET BACK 
Southwest with Texas as its center ^O, CONFORM Tp LINE
iand Wyoming and Kentucky coming rpjjg building^ which a local coii 
rapidly into the field. tractor is constructing on Eldridge

The greatly increased demand for gt^eet for Fr^nk Sanlorenzo, and
fuel oil has stimulated the search ordered set back of the
tor new oilfields which "has so far street line by Town Engineer Frank
resulted In important discoveries I Bowen claiming that pi« building
and which isnWU irf Iprogress %*^.oyef|encrcrached the line by four feet, has 
the United States'” and In f^i'hlgn teen moved back and now sets on 
countries. .Notwithstanding'"' the U ff  Sanlorenzo's property. It ap- 
|[Veatly Increased production soon to peara that the contractor waa uha- 
resnlt there seems to be good au- \̂ are of the fact that the curbing on 
thorlty for the prediction that the the north side of Eldridge street is 
demand will keep up with the.^out- ggt twelve feet from the property 
put. So many new uses for oil have une, and consequently placed the 
tfMu discovered in the past few building lines on what he believed 
years that the oil industry is likely the property line.

become in a short time more im- jq commenting on the. situation, 
portant than the coal Industry and local Building Inspector S. Emil 
a close second to the iron and steel Johnson, stated that he did not tell 
Industry. Oil burning navies and mj. Sanlorenzo the location of the 
merchant marines, millions of added une. His instruction on issuing the 
motor cars every season, aviation, permit was that the building must 
the increased use of the internal be kept back of the street line. Mr. 
combustion engine,in all manner of ganlorenzo, in his belief that, the 
industrial operations, oil- burning une was six feet from the curb, al- 
lecomotives, the requirements of lowed two feet for clearance and 
lubricants that come from petrole- building operations were started. 
Uni— all these demands are certain Later however the town engineer 
to grow just about as fast as the showed him his mistake and the 
simply of oil will permit them to building is now within'the required 
grow. The limit of use will be set | ijinits. 
bjr the rate .^  production.

One i of ^ e  most valuable Main 
street^rop'ertles changiid hands Sat
urday hftemoon, when George E. 
Keith, head of the George E.'Keith 
Furniture Company, bought Fran<̂ Is 
Donahue’s lot at Main and ' Bissell 
streets. The property is in the shape 
of a letter L, havIiSfg a frontage of 
50 feet on Main sti'eet and extending 
eastward on Bissell street to a depth 
of 190, while in the rear, a strip 70 
feet wide extends northward to,- a 
depth of 95 feet. Maurice Elman, 
proprietor of The New York Store, 
owns a lot, 47x120 feet,, fronUng on 
Main street and adjoining his present 
store in the. Johnson block *on the 
north and the newly purchased pro
perty of Mr. Keith’s An the south.

■When interviewed by a Herald

ure tlie tiniu w^en he jî ailL mpyp-̂  
into' his new storh at AAaia and Difr 
sell striqt^ ̂ Mr. Keith ha* IpUowed 
the principle'o£^g<4ng after Business, 
not-waiting for it to comie to himX 
and always has-solicitors on tl̂ e job. 
He Is the Qriglnator of tl^  K© Puf 
Co. trading stamps;, which his gdies- 
men give with purchases and which 
are later redeemed in merchandise 
at the company’s store. During the 
past year, $1,400 worth of the 
stamps were redeemed at the store. 
These'stamps and his liberal Install
ment policy have been features of 
his business. .' '

This inside’s '' Siowliiig' 
Tennis Started—Girls r r.

Talcottville
Fnneral of Alfred Ward 

Attended.
Largely

George E. Keith.

The men who are getting rich 
And* are not only those 

estate in oil prodifcing 
: Bpt the a^umber * Includes |

BUILDING ACTIVITIES
STEiljP^j^ I^IC^ASING. 

The report of Building Inspector 
S. Emil Johnson that the amount ov

b^ d rs  o f  oil stocks in corporations building permits issued by him dur- 
formed for the development of oil hng the past month amounted to
plants and the distribution of the 
output. The New York Curb mar
ket is crowded every day with 
frenzied speculators, some of whom 
on very small investments have 
made fortunes. Stories are told of 
oil stocks which were selling not 
long ago at 45 cents a share which 
now bring $4.50 a share; and of a 
clerk In a department store who 
bought 150 shares at 18 1-2 and 
a few months later sold them at 
112 3-4, netting $11,750. But these 
instances should not lead one to 
hasten to invest his funds In on 
stock. The oil business at present 
is highly speculative and one cannot 
be sure in buying stock, -whether he 
will win or lose. If he happens to 
hit upon a company which finds new 
supplies of oil in Its territory he will 
be lucky. But he should invest with 
extreme caution, for in the present 
period of excitement all sorts of 
wild cat companies will be organized 
for the purpose of catching suckers 
and which will give in return for the 
investor’s money only a prettily 
printed piece of paper of no value.

But aside from the investment 
opportunities offered by the dis
covery of oil, consumers everywhere 
will profit from it. An abundance 
of petroleum will help reduce the 
ebst of almost everythingNind will 
Bl*ce within the reach ,of the gener
al;'public comforts and conveniences 
which have been heretofore unob- 
taflteble.

i ?  GOOD TIMES AHEAD.
Main street merchants all report 

ayii,. unprecedented business 
Spring and with the prbspect that 
t|j|^'wil.l continue to increase after 
the aigning of the peace treaty maW 
b f^ e m  are looking about for ways 
toU^large, th^ir quarters. No less 
trail five niew business blocks in the 
Iw^ttdas section are now under con- 
tl^p^tion, to say nothing of 
sc^iuea, for enlarging- buildings al- 
rbftdy in use,' and the extensive re- 

and̂  repairs made necessary 
thl̂  Kerris fire. As we have al- 

suggested, local contractors 
have been idle during the war 

iBake haste ' to reorganize 
forces if they expect to handle 

bis Jobs which will h i  Offered to' 
iiiLthe near future. If they do 

t id  Work win go to ont-<M-town

more than the combined amounts of 
permits that have.been issued by him 
during his term of oflice is evidence 
enough that Manchester is, really in 
the throes of a building boom. The 
amount of last month’s report how- 
ever^as materially boosted, by the 
issui^  of a permit to Cheney Broth
ers for the construction of two silk 
warehouses at an estinmte.d cost of 
$50,000. According to present in
dications, the report for the month 
of May will exceed the reports of the 
past month.

CANADA HENS, IF GIVEN
ENCOURAGEMENT, COULD 

SOON PAY DEBT OF WAR 
Montreal, Canada, May 5.— Ther 

hens of Canada, if properly encour
aged, could pay the nation’s war debt 
in ,a few years. This is thq ^^tling 
assertion of F. C. Elford, apostle 
of the barnyard chicken.

“ The 1,000,000 farms of Canada,’ 
said Mr. Elford, “ should have 100, 
000,000 hens on them -and there 
should be’ 10,000,000 additional hens 
in towns and villages. At a low es 
timate of ten dozen eggs from each 
hen, these 110,000,000 hens would 
produce 1,100,000,00O' ddzen eggs 
If these eggs sold at sixty cents 
dozen, which is belchv the present 
price, Canada's egg crop Voulc 
bring $660,000,000 a year.’

Mr. Elford is prehching the gospe 
of increased poultry production to 
Canada, He wants especially to get 
across to the settlers that are pour 
ing in upon the land the message 
that under prepent' food condlftons 
A e barnyard hen lays golden eggs 

Neariy a billion chicks/ he pointed 
out, are raised, yearly in the United 
States. In 1900 Uncle Sam’s wealth 
trom poultry and eggs was greater in 
money value-than,the world’s annual 
output in gold and' silver. In 1899 
the value oi all.the whea ,̂ corn, bar
ley, rye, buckwheat,-rice,' fiax, small 
fruits, sugar cane and sugar beets 
raised in the Uriltod. States was less 
thgn t ^  revenue from chickens.

“ Every tJrban housekeeper in Can
ada,”  said Mr. Elford, “ should feeep 
two hens for every member of the 
family. If 20,000 faffllHeS ktept ten 
hens each and :dac6 - hen laid five 
dosen eggs in six months, the 200,- 
000 hi|hs wQuld.^rodujW l,OOp.QOO 
dosen eggs' wor& $*00^000. iSuch 
an itefliilB worth considerioff in this 
em4>f tlte hisSi cost o f Jiving.” ,

man Saturday evening, Mr. Keith 
said he had no plans drawn as yet, 
having just put the deal through in 
the afternoon, but that the new pro 
perty would be the future home of 
The G. E. Keith Furniture Company. 
He holds a 'five year lease 6n his 
present store'" in the Purnell block 
and before that expires he will build 
a modern business block of his own 
o.n the property at Mam and Bissell 
streets.' On the rear lot, he will 
oreetka large storehouse.

 ̂A Progressive Merchant.
Mr; Keith' ia one of Manchester’s 

mostllvrogresstye business men-. He 
and-bis business are purely products 
of Manchester. He was bom. here, 
started his business here and has 
continued to gro-y with the town. 
He first entered the furniture busi
ness in the Stenberg block on El
dridge street in October, 189,9, -with 
Ezekiel Benson as his partner. In 
the spring of 1901, the business was 
moved to its present quarters^ In 
1902 it -was incorporated as The 
George E. Keith Furniture Com
pany. During that vyear, Edward 
W. Post entered the employ of Mr. 
Keith, and in 1906 the-Keith & Post 
Furniture Company was organized. 
Business was continued under this 
firm name until 1913, when Mr. Post 
bought out the undertaking end of 
the business anjd the Keith company 
again became The George E. Keith 
Furniture Company.

Tea and coffee trade was added to 
the business in 1907. Three teams 
were put on the road and a territory 
of 20 miles around Manch^ter was 
covered. This branch acted as a 
feeder ferr the furniture end of the 
business and, .although the tea and 
coffee branch was sold out in 1917, 
the Keith company continues to en 
joy a large patronage from residents, 
formerly served by the tea and cof 
fee routes. The tea and coffee busi- 
n.es8 was sold in 1917, partly to J. 
Howard Keith and partly to Robert 
Muir. The latter still conducts the 
business, covering Rockville, Broad 
Brook, Windsor and ’Thompsonville.

A Remarkable Growth.
The business of The George E. 

Keith Furniture Company now is 
twelve^ times that of the first year, 
when Mr. Keith started in wij;,h Mr 
Benson on Eldridge ^reet 2d years 
ago. One thing which shows the 
growth of the business is the fioot 
space mvw used by the ’ company,’ 
compared with that when they start
ed. . They started with less than 200 
sauare feet qf space; now the com
pany has about 13,000 square feet 
.of space aul^SJill lacks sufficient 
room , for Its business. The present 
yearie business is 50 per cent aheac 
of the best year in the compan^^s 
history. . '

Messrs. Keiî h and Banso* startei 
with pb'cither. help than themselves 
Now thb company employs ten men 
has two' auto tihicks and' four other 
maehijiOe ;wUich~are used to -the 

iiiiBln^s. >
. !^r. Keith'has^ worked early anr 
late In promoting thO';' business •; of 
Which KOlttoW'Js.the kehd. ’ He feels

The funeral of Alfred Ward was 
largely attended from the home of 
his sister Mrs. John Wood ' in Tal- 
cdttville yesterday afternoon. Rev 
Mr. Bacheler officiated. The house 
was filled with relatives and friends 
who came from Glastonbury, Man
chester and Rockville. The bearers 
were W.' J. Douglas, Joseph Doug
las, Frederick Thorp and Alexander 
McKenna of Talcbttvllle, Andrew 
Ferguson of Manchester and Frank 
Krapsch Af Burnside. The fioral of
ferings included set pieces from his 
shopmates in the mill, from the' Fin 
a n i Feather cldb and from members, 
of the family and friends. The bur-* 
ial was in the family plot in the Tal
cottville ceineteiT.

WINS FRENCH BRIDE BUT 
‘ CAUSES AN AbHING HEART.

Clinton, 111., May 5.— When Pri
vate Hugh O’Neill returns home from 
France he Will ̂  bring with him a 
French bride. And, Incidentally, it 
caĴ uses an aching heart here.

Informing relatives of his matrl- 
moQial enterprise in a letter, O’Neill 
wrote: '

Please, do not be angry with me

The Three Man Bowllln A  
will have three sessions atAhe Kec | 
this week. ‘ Tonight, tJre B^ens
and the Comers will kowlBa^7.4Bj 
o’clock; The-Don’t Car^Aima the] 
American Ekf l̂es follo.w aiV.4/6.

Tombrrbw night, t h e ^ ^ e  Backs! 
and Blue Pigeons bowl at''1.45; ^ e  
Nameless Three andrtlÛ ' Wu) Bees at |
8.45. ’'  ' ' T ' *

Friday night, Three j
and tl̂ e Echobii hinri sfc 7.45; the 
Twin Three tk^ Ihvlncibles at|
8.45.

The t#b .courts in the rear I
of tkb* High school building have 
been taiff shape for the season 
and h ^  the Rec members add 
High school students have started to 
limber up. It Is expected that the 
Recreation Center will organize a 
tennis league this summer, a large] 
number o f  names already havlhg 
.been handed in.

Miss Marlon Tinker, head lady in
structor at the Rec, took a party oij 
her Camp Fire Girls qn a hike Sat
urday. They left the Rec about teii [ 
o’clock and hiked to Marchesinl's 
Villa Louisa, where a dbg roast was 
held. The hike was continued then 
to Dr. Tinker’s pond in South 'Bittl 
ton. There out-door sports were en
joyed. The girls returned in tlie. 
Evening, a bit tired but with rosy' 
cheeks and happy with their day’ ŝ] 
experience.

"Give abundant heat for all cooking purposes, 
the New Per;fection Oil Cook Stove has the long blu 

' chimney burner which turns every drop of ketoserî  o 
into clean, intense beat, and drives it full force, directly 
against the utensil. .Meals are del;ciousr . . r  ,

Lights and heats instantly—dependable always-^no 
smoke or odor. Price $18. , , . -

-  ̂when I tell yoii I going to bring 
home a French brltfe.' Ydu couldn’t 
expect me to be abtoad'so long with
out getting married.
, “ Please tell my girl at home thatT 

fell in love too quick and that I 
didn’t stop to think of her until it 
was all over. Then it was too late. 
Please tell her not ^o worry. She’ll 
get another-fellbw.^'

O’Neill has had a’’ sensational rec
ord as a soldier. Captured by the 
Germans eight months hqfore the 
armistice was signed, he suffered the 
many hardships of the German pris
on camps. He escaped, however, just 
before the armistice was signed and 
made his way baekjrto- France. No 
word had been reoefived from him 
during his imprisonment. Every 
war agency had been requested to 
institute a search for him, but with 
out success. His letter telling of 
the marriage was the first relatives 
had received since his capture

MAC WOULD TAKE MOST
ANl^HING, BUT DICTATIOiN

WAS NOT IN HIS LINE!
Chicago, May 5.— He walked in-̂  

to a saloon carrying a brand ne-w 
typewriter. Two detectives saw him 
enter. They followed.

“Where’d you get the writing ma- 
chiiy?”

“ Brought it with me from Pitts
burgh” , he said. “ I’m an expert ,type- 
writer, I am. My name’s William 
McDermott.”

“All right, Mac. Come along and 
tell that to the sergeant.”  - '

Mac was taken before Sergeant 
Wolff.

“ Do you take dictation?”  queried 
Wolff.

“ I ^ke ansrthlng.”
“ I bet you ‘took that t^ewrller 

when someone wasn’t looking,”
“ That so? Dictate, then watch 

me” , and McDermoA spat on his 
hands and prepared to make the old 
machine talk^

“ Now is the time for all good jnen 
to come to the aid of their party” , 
dictated Sergeant Wolff. “ Pound’ 
that out.” ,

After ten minutes of -laboriously 
pounding the machine, McDermott 
gulled the the following from the 
nearly ruined typewriter:

“— now” is ThE tiMe foR ( (  aLL 
$per cent GOOD m4eN x toCoME 
TOtHe aid oF tHe? ParTy.

“ Lock him up!” shouted the ser
geant.

Invest in  a

“ V I C T O R Y  B O N D ^ '^

Attach the plug, tuni '  ̂
the switch andi fey ; 
the time you are read)  ̂ . 
for the iron, the iron ' 
is ready for the worki .. 
when, you use a

F l a t u r o n

. .I "® ’"

TEACHER IS THE COSTUME 
DESIGNER, ^  “raE  GIRLS

NOW WEAR “UNIS.” 
CMcago, May 5.— Jtfst think of 

a sedate high school princij^l “ bust 
ing out” as a costume designer!

That’s-what Principal B. F. Brown 
of the Lake View High School, has 
done, and all the pretty girls in his 
scho61 (and they’re lal pretty) are 
“ falling” for his models and saying 
isn’t this collar just too perfectly 

ducky” and all that. »
Last fall Mr, Brown had an idea 

about school frocks for the girls, 
timid,, insecure and ^asculiife idea 
He thought the pupils Would look 
nicer, worry less about fineries anc 
remove some of the pressure; from 
dad’s bankroll if they wore uniforms 
He talked it over with some of the 
girls and, funny to' re|fite, they 
agreed with him. Followed a con
ference* of girls, mothers and club 
•women, and Mr. Brown 'shrant into 
a small corner while the others dis
cussed’ tucks, folds, gores, . -̂biases, 
plaids, middies, collars and . other 
“ dudas.” '

"When it seemed.- safe Mr. 6rowtt 
emerged- from his hiding place and 
found that they had decided on a'oue- 
piece frock with the upper part re
sembling a middy Mouse, and sailor! 
collar and. tie.. .

On each sleeve is to he an Invert

FINDS BEAL HOME WTCH 
• BRlblHEB AFTER 85 -

YEARS IN PRISON.

San Francl'sco, Ckl., May 5.—  
Frank Beal, sixty-four years nld, who 
has spent thirty-five years in San 
Quentin, and who has been sentenced 
five times for burglary, but who has 
never faced a jury and never been 
convicted, was released on his'o-wh 
recognizance recently by Police Judge* 
T. I. Fitzpatrick, befora-whom he 
appeared on a charge of- carrying 
burglar’s tools, and will spend the 
rest of his days with his brotl]ier, a 
well-to-do merchant of Denver.

Beal’s, record is said to be unique 
in police annals. Police and p r o ^  
cuting attorneys have a kind spot in 
their_ hearts for Beal— he has never 
put them to much trouble. In every 
instance he has pleaded guilty and 
b^en “ shut up” in short order.

Evqn in' the present case Beal 
didn’t assert hi^ rights. He allowed 
hmself to drift with the tide of cir 
cuibstances, and this time the tide 
wafted him Into a friendly haven of 
security.

Beal was arrested b^ Deteefl-ve 
Tom Conlan, who fotiud a Mw and 
wrench in his posseasion. Superior

Ijet us show you how you can do your ^
week’s ironing without discomfort, trouble,>or 
loss of time, and at a total cost of a few cen^> I ^  
You really cannot afford to be ydthout t l^   ̂̂
wonderful hot weather help.

M a n q h e s te r i fE le e la icx  ^  ^
\ .. h'-.n : , .'-f'- -'. • V-,-''■S'!

■ ■■ • . '.'i-U '-- ’i

'ed chevron, like a service stripe, or 
wound stripe, indicating the year of 
'the high school class of the' -w ^er—  
one stripe for- freshmen, two ' for 
“sophs” and so on. , ^

The girls are happy and- satisfied. 
“So am .1,” skys Mr. Bi'ownv ^   ̂ .

■ -  ̂ 'y. ^
T9 UEF FEiUlS TB S DHAHi  

'st. I^ttiB, > Mo.;. May; ^"SUp. ihe 
your qoiii,’f robbef demanded of 
Peter .Montrey irhile he was^t worh 
diftg^g a grave In a-0emetdiey-here. 
Montrey'hahdediAiim his pockhtbook. 
Hq took toirty f̂fTe tonte, oyeiriMkfh^ 
$2 that><ym*'to 4hê  hie

tniad ftfehlUi gef of Hie oem

He r o  b ec d m es Re p o r t e r

AT gl2  A WEEK; AV6WS
HTS WORK IS A ROMANCE.

* *
Qhicago, May 5.— Lieutenant

George W. Pattersop, Jr., late of the 
'Twelfth French Artillery division, "Js 
about convinced today that , there 
are things lota wofSe than̂ rti world
war. .

Lieutenant Patterson is now a re
porter, drawing ^1 of $12 every 
■weê  and “ seeing life,” as he ptits 
It,' at the same time fearlegsly an̂ - 

Hiouncing jthat he chose tl^ hews- 
.I>aper game deliberately-“as a means 
of making a living”  on' his return 
from Europe^

V '

Judge Franklin Griffin dismissed tlj^ ,̂  jg at all necessary thdf
charge. He was then booked on a 
charge of carrying burglar’ s tools.

“A Stilson wrench and a nre 
not always, used hhiglaf^^’ '"iliAd 
Judge Fitzpatrick. “ I vini inform'i^ 
that this man’s brother hhs become 
Interested in him and has ' offered 
him a hoine. 1 am going to O. Ri 
him for six months. ; ■

“ And Beal,. I want fo hear from 
.you. Tell me ho# you like •your new 
^onie. It“k come to y^u raHief d^eP 
J}uit''life has a . little trlckiotf trmiting: 
'tome of us sbrnewhat; shal ' 
trisibryoii

he labor for $12 a week.vas 
"the fact that hik wife, Mrs. George 
W. Patterson, who served  ̂ 'idso 
dping her bit with Auto Unit Ni>. t  
and winning-the French War Ctosa, 
is now a star speaker in the Chicago 
yictory-Loan, drive. But Lieif^^lant 
Ratterson wanted to learn the 
ness itrom the ground up. He is.

As a City News Ruito^ ■
rides in ambulan®®s.̂ 9m<̂  Kstool 

;wagons, peeks in St fnqupsts aaS 
court cas^, interviews thAeyeSj innr" 
deters, policemen, d6ctors,.‘kM?ee 
Conductors,, deserted

childrsn* whiif.cp^;

been a reporter just three woBkai' 
It’a fascinating work. I chose it de
liberately. It’s an education. . 
living. It’s, romance.” . >.

Lieutenant Patleisonr .fiindc - rom- - 
Snoe iu newspapertog after 
a .(itokc de Guerfei' for 
aiiy gajlant^y '̂in the -ArgonhC'and 

^  in one waŷ r 4 -^ "*  
h 4. is the son of PCof^pr 

W. PatteWbUr df 
sity( t Be;’ gT tou a^ '
1914 Md weni to* 
tary .<̂  tkê  Y9de 
-versity;'Union..; 
the. French ariillefjl  ̂ and 
cbmmissio  ̂therê  it 
leato''-while wearing. 
fo ^ 'th a t he met dRsk'
SOU; tod married 
ity .fllittrch,. Paris;

n6LM )i

.Cost
y of lickprt’ t

in lull-tod 
’court I 
kihitiUB^ 
eonti^tod 
ju d ^ t o  
'wken
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A W  PRACM 
taROLOlilST IN BiitllfW

MANCHESTER^ NEW BAM) 
FACES UNNW QDESm N

Barred from Soiim' Parades if 
J(diis—Prmn O ^ e n  if
Doesn’t. \

NOW THE SOidHKkS W  T m  
' SOIL HAVE A BONO, SO 
, ST.T. CAN JOIN CHORUB.
Brid^port, Conn., May 6.— T̂he 

roldiers of tl̂ e soil of^tbis town haTO 
It I a song and they are ready to tell ft  
It to the world, so today they forward

ed it to the Rational War Garden 
Commisaion at Washington, ana

iW York, May 5 — “No one who 
;"eveir’ taken part in a lynching or 
.witnessed one ran thereafter be 
lUr^ly normal civilized person” , 
ĵ Dr. A. A. Brill, the noted neu- 
1st, here today at the opening 

ItAon of the first National Confer- 
on Lynching, which will con- 

^Yteisions throughout tomorrow. 
"‘■Tiynching is, to use • mild lan- 

(e, the most primitive saddistic 
itiet” , said Dr. Brill. “ It is a form 

lustlce practised by savages in th^ 
primitive i t̂ate. It is not even 

^ tlsc^  by 'savages of today who 
io -jpoi^in rules and regulations 
>rdtiig to which the death penalty 

ifnlstered.
must be remembered that 

liQg'As it is done in the South Is 
^merely ji reaction to fury. It is 

done in a most objective 
Lynching parties are common 

0ll organized. The victim is put 
rdeath not as at the hands of a 

on ’actuated by strong emotion, 
victim is tortured to death. This 

^  method which was practised a$ 
pligious rite by savages who did. 
understand or sympathize wl̂ fe 
sufferings of the victim.

The torture which is an accom- 
lent of modern lynching shows 

lit it Is an act of perversion only 
|<mnd In those suffering from ex- 

^me fprms of sexual perversion. 
TOUrse not all lynchings are con- 
Bted in that way, but it is not un- 

^^{^mon'to read'accounts telling that 
' -Victim was tortured with ^ot 

n̂s, that his eyes were burned out 
that other monstrous cruelties 

Bre inflicted upon him. Such 
Btiaiity can be recognized only as 

riorm of perversion.

An important element in animal newly organized American Charles Lathrop P ac^  presid^t ^
acts of this sort is that aside from Bfancheslier is locked in the Commisidon, w l ^  thr^
its influence on the Immediate en-l ^ dilemma. Having “iuc- e v e ry b ^  Join ip the
vironment it brings out the ^o>-«t Lessfuny passed through the stages T “
animal Instincts in many defective !  ̂ organjaation, also a pubUc debu^py Prank Braithwaite and J. Bd- 
persons throughout the country. Thel sufficient local packing to P ^ d s  BlUott, chairman of thef
normal primitive Impulse of every  ̂ band Home Qa^en -Commit-
human being is to take summary confronted with a question of tee. had the qity on edge ^ t h  ad-
vengeance on his enemy or on any- importance, namely, to'lunion-pet^ee publicity, for the w or^  of the
one who opposes hiln and offers ob 
Stacies to the fulfillment of his de
sires, The barriers Imposed b]̂  scf 
ciety have done away "^th ,that. 
When those social J>arriers are re
moved the primitive instincts come 
to the surface. It took centuries to 
bury *lhose' primitive Instincts. As 
long as lynShing is practised in the 
South it will liberate those primitive 
Instincts throughout the rest of the 
country. One finds perverts every
where, and if they have any" oppor
tunity of bringing those instincts to 
the surface they avail themselves of 
it. For this reason lyuohing is a 
distinct menace to the community. 
It allow;s primitive brutality to as
sert itself apd thus destroys the 
strongest fabric of civilization.

ize or not. to unionize.
If they enter into an alliance with 

the American Federation of Musi  ̂
cians, they will be recognized as a 
union organization and can partici
pate in programs in conjunction 
with other organizatlona enrolled 
under the A. F, and M. banner. This 
will mean that the American Band
of ManchMtor wlil not be allowed to | Doodle'bongbt a boo.
participate in any event held in 
town where non-union bands are in
cluded.

All of the town’s basds, of which 
there are six in number, are non-un
ion organizations. In the event of

celebration

song will not be made public until 
Arbor ,Day, May 6. Here is the 
song: b. ,
“ YANKEE DOODLE’S _ GARDEN.'

(To Air of “Yankee Doodle.” ) 
When Yankee Doodle was a. boy, 

His father had a garden;
It gave his daddy health and Joy, 

And made his muscles harden. 
Chorus.

He used it mighty handy.
And helped to make the garden 

grow.
Did Yankee Doodle Dandy.

a parade or any ^ther 
being held, the American Band 
would , ei^er have to play alone or 
get out of the running if other town

“ Of course, lynching brutalizes\ were engagedt On the other
those who take part in it. No person! 
who can deliberately kill another |

hand, should the local band decide 
to remain a non-union .organization 

^ n  thereafter be a law-abiding, civ-1 would be allowed to participate 
Ilized person. Sometimes even white local celebrations with the other 
women in the South are maltreated bapds, but could not go out of
by white mobs. In consequence of ^Qwn and parade with union or- 
the instincts which are aroused by ganizations.
lynching of negroes. This difficulty is now up to the

“ In fact, anyone taking part in or members of the band and the ques- 
wltnesslng a lynching cannot remain I tion will no doubt be put to vote.
a civilized person. I believe that the There is however one important fea-l  ̂ ^
organization of every lynching is ture that 'taust be taken into consid- 
done by perverts. The consequence eratlon. The American Band of 
is to open up the primitive Instincts, Manchester was locally cjrganlzed

,Now Yankee Doodle’$' Bister Sue, 
She longed to be a gardener;

So what did Yankee Doodle do 
But take her in as partner. 

Chorus I
Then Yankee -Doodle bought, some 

seeds,
■ / And started in a-planUng;
Tho’ he was busy pulling weeds, 

He found the*>work enchanting. 
Chorus.

He planted beets and carrots, too. 
And likewise some potatoes;

He bought tomato plants a few 
And grew big red tomatoes. 

Chorus.

i: *
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in normal persons.'

LOSE FIRST 
CAME TO BRISTOL

Departures Win at Mt. 
Field 6 to 8.

Nebo

Fay lb  . . . .  
Phillips, If . 
Wilson, 3b . 
Crockett, c . 
Lamprecht, : 
Brennan, cf

g game of the Athletics’ 
which was played at 

ehU grounds yesterday af- 
oon was marred by a defeat. The 

New Departure team of Brls- 
, composed largely of .big league 

defeated the locals by a 6 to 
jwore. A large gathering of local 

IMs’' witnessed the contest, which 
characterized by erratic play- 

on the part of the local team, 
home team seemed to have lost 

he pep and brilliancy which they 
,yed at East Hartford last Sun- 
and although it cannot'be con- 

!»ldered an alibi, it can be truthfully 
:^id that breaks of the game were 
jggainst them. This is evidenced by 
the fact that both teams evened up 
oA‘ hits and that Sipples, the Ath- 

twirler, had 10 strikeouts to his 
|Y'credit.

It took Sipples, usually a consist- 
ij^^ntly good twirler, five Innings to 

warmed up. In the first inning 
he Allowed the visitors four hits, two 
of <vhIoh were tw<;>-bgggBrBi; , Thess 

R^jiWats proved costly for the locals and 
nette'a the visitors three runs. 'T îp 

"fourth and fifth innings were also 
IKiw'ones for,,Ripples; after this he 
nMhtened up and gave a demonstra- 

of the ability ^hlch has en 
dWred him in the hearts of all local 
Ians. Strikeouts came in rapid suc
cession, hut they were for naught 
for the game had been lost in its 
earlier stages.

Credit must be given to the visi
tors for they played a good game 
Harrigan twirled a brilliant game for 
five innings and bis performance was 
duplicated by Ernie Pillion of Poll 
fame who relieved him for the re- 
liiaiqder of the game. Halbach and 
“ '* îlng also shone for the visftors 

Ihut theirjreappctfve positions and 
le hat.

L2t was hard to tell who were the 
ling lights for the local team. 

pStiid Crockett took care of the back- 
^Btop position in miasterly fashion. 

iifrrj Pay shone at first base. So 
at secohd and this praiw ]̂ 

ring dovm alohg the .line. It 
P i" i^ 'a  case of hard baseball breaks 

also hard work, for the boys

Halbach, ss 
Racine, 2b . 
banning. If 
McCabe, rf . 
Lielke lb  . .  
Dunlap, 3b . 
Laundry If 
Waters, c .. 
Harrlgan, p 
Pillion, p ..

. .3 0 0 9 1

. .2 0 0 0 0

. .4 0 2 2 ,1

. .3 1 1 9 0

..2 0 1 0 0

. .1 0 0 0 0

35 3 8 27 10
Departure,

AB R H PO A
. .6 2 2, 2 1
. .5 1 1 3 1
. .4 1 2 4 0
. .5 0 1 4 0
. .5 1 0 5 2
. .5 0 1 0 2
. .5 0 0 1 0
. .5 1 0 8 0
. .1 0 0 0 1
. .1 0 1 0 0

41 6 8 •27 7

It is purely a local organization com
posed of local musicians. Local 
citizens in conjunction with our 
director of Americanization played 
hn important part.in its formation. 
It was assumed t ĵat the band was 
to represent Manchester, and was to 
participate in all of ous celebra
tions. These facts will have au im
portant bearing on the question.

It is said that the question of tm- 
ionlsni^rose from the refusal of un
ion '^ c la ls  to allow the local band 
to participate In the Odd Pellows 
parade in Hartford recently, with 
union bands.

His cheeks were plump and rosy; 
His ̂ eyes grew bright and every 

night
He slept so sound and cosey. 

Chorus.
He bought,a farm, this Yankee kid, 

Hjs work had made him wealthy; 
So do liYe Yankee Doodle did,

You’ll sure grow strong and 
healthy.

Chorus.

One by one the great sluggers who 
mve biased a trail of hits aorosb the 

horizon for thl  ̂last ten or 
ilteeu years ara passing along.

Hitters like Hans Wagneg-and Bam 
Crg'wford, for instance, are few and 
Ur between these days, but there are 

still a few of tho veteran larrupers 
faViTig major league pitchers today, 
and one of the most picturesi^ae of 
the lot is “ Cactus”  ̂ Cravath.

Tho "Old Cactus”  has been playing 
ball actively for sixteen years, and 
the ravages of time have long since 
begun to show, for' Crayath’s legs 
today refuse to carry him around the 
gardens as they once dldv.and there 
are a few sprin'kles of si^er on l(l8 
temples.

But although Cravath is tblrty- 
seven years of, age^having celebrat
ed his thirty-seventh birthday last 
March— he still rank^ as a demon at 
the bat Ikiking a toe hold and 
swinging from the hip is. Just as 
natural to Cravath as it ever* was. 
And National League pitchers will 
tell you that his eye has not been 
dimmed to any extent by the suns of 
sixteen summers.

Making four hits out. of. five times 
at bat is a feat often accompOshed ih 
baseball, yet not by one player. 
Cravath, in his many years of slaugh
tering the offerings of pitchers, has 
registered four hits in one day many 
times. In the opening series ^tween 
the Giants and Phillies he added an
other such perforniance to his .long 
list, and two of the four hits he made 
in the second game against McGraw- 
men were doubles.

Babe Rutb is a tremendously hard 
hitter, but capable as he is with tfie 
bludgeon, he will probably never be 
Able to rank as the consistent day- 
in-hnd-day-out slugger Cravath has 
been. cTrawford and Wagner were 
hitters of the Cravath type, or vice 
versa. Jake Daubert, 'when at his 
best, was also a hitter of this selec ; 
type.

It Is a pleasure to pay tribute to 
a player like the “ Old Cactus.” His 
/weatherbeaten hide is Impervious to

Ban P ranoi^ , Cal.,. May B.— , 
vjfhm. Mn. Ruby J. Horiue took the 
stand in Judge Mogan’t  Court to fiye 
teetimtey In her divorce action 
against Leon S.\ Horine, she bbwed 
and smiled at the Judge, And whe& 
he didn’t return her salutation, she 
said:

“ Ton don’t sCem to remember nve. 
Jgdgel”

“ No, I can’t say that I do,”  said 
the eouH.

“ That’s strange,”  said Mrs. Hor
ine. “ This will be the third divorce 
that you have granted.ihe.”

“Are you making a business of 
marriage?”  asked the Court.

“ No, but I keep hoping each time 
that I will draw a real one, but I 
don’t seem to have anjî  luck,” said 
Mrs. Horine. "This one only worked 
one day a week and spent the rest 
of the time sitting up in bed reading 
and smoking. I had to work to sup
port both of us. Du you blame me 
;!or .coining back after another di
vorce?”

“Not at all,’̂  said the Court. 
However, if I were you I would call 

marriage a failure and not try it  any 
more.”

“ No, I won’t make any su«(h prom
ises us that,”  said Mrs. Horine. “ Life 
would , not be worth living without 
hope.”  *
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$45.0M •'s

“Waist-seam”  Suits .fo r  t h e y '. 
young man—̂ dignified sack mod- * 
iels for  business men— arid 
the “ in-between”  styles that 
Men will want. 'You can-4)uy '/  v  
any o f them on EASY W EEK- v;
LY PAYMENTS. , ' j:

/  ̂ \
BUY VICTORY BONDS

,r

For Residb Use The S crd l
-V

/P'

FOR WEDDING GIFTS
Let Us'Suggest Gut Glass

Our assortment was never better, including sets and 
single pieces in large variety, artistically cut and mod
erately priced.

SILVERWARE, both flat and hollow ware in sterling 
and plate o f jt^e best quality.

W. A, Smith; Jeweler
Watches, Jewelry and Kodaks.

Post Office Block, Sodth Manchester.

Chairman Elliott reported to the i criticisms that have been Show- 
National War Garden G^o^iBsion head by writers during
today that the factories are putting three years—r-kinc
over a bigger home fodd production j gj-itieigni, sure enough— but the kln( 
campaign this year than ever before. | carries predictions which tell

fandom that a player is through—  
and Cravath Isn’t through yet.

BASEBALLRESULTS

HAVING TO EXPLAIN HIS , 
“DEATH” MAKES HIM

SLIGHTLY NERVOUS

Athletics, 1 0 1 0 0 1 0 0  0— 3 
N. Depart’e 3 1 0 1 1 0 0 0  0— 6

Twb base hits, Wilson 2, Halbach, 
Lanning, McCabe, Pillion; hits, off 
Sipples 8, off Harrlgan 2 in 5 innings 
ft Pillion 6 in 4 innings; stolen 

bases, Jennings, Peterson, Kotsch, 
Lamprecht; sacrifice hits, Peterson; 
bases on balls, off Sipples 3, off Nar- 
rigan 1; struck out, by Sipples 10,' 
by Harrlgan 3, by Pillion 3; hit by
pitcher, by Sipples, Laundry;, left on 
bases. Athletics 10, Bristol 11; wild
pitches, Sipples 1, Harrighn 1, first 
base- on errors. Athletics 1, Bristol 
4; time, 1 hour, 40 minutes; umpire, 
McCarthy.

---------?•
Other GAmes.

The Crescent A. C. defeated the 
Acme A. C. by a score • of 5 to 2 In 
a fast game at Hickey’s North end 
■«ToVe yesterday afternoon. The 
Crescent sluggers started a batting 
rally forcing the Acme manager to' 
use three pitchers. s^Both teams are 
composed of fast amateur stars and 
are local teams.

The Atlas team of MBichester de 
feated the Cardinal A.’ c . of Hartfora 
by an 8 to 1 score at the old Main 
street grounds yesterday afternoon 
This Is the first time that the Hart
ford team hgs been beaten in two 
years. Last year they, won the 
juvenile championship of that city 
Symoods and Noble were the batter
ies for the locals.

f e m a l e  HELP WANTED;
$200 AND BON BONS

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Brooklyn 6, Boston 2.

R.<H. E.
Brooklyn ............................. 6 11 1
: 3oston ......................... ... .. 2 7 1

Batteries— Marquard and Krue
ger; Scott, Ragan and Wilson. 

Fhlladelpbia 4, New York 8.
R. H, E.

Philadelphia .....................  4 7 1
New York .........................  3 12 0

Batteries— Jacobs, -Adams and 
Causey; Benton and McCarthy. .

, Cincinnati 8, Chicago 1.
R. H. E.

Cincinnati .........................  8 - 9  _V
Chicago ................... ..........  1 '3  2

Batteries— Bailee and Rariden; 
Carter, Martin, Weaver, Daly and 
Killlfer.

Pittsburg 8, St. Louis T.
R. H. E.

Pittsburgh ................... .... 3 9 1
St. Louis ...........................  1- 6 2

Batteries— Cooper and Schmidt; 
Sherdel, Meadows and Snyder.

MORE TREES FOR HEROES. 
Washington, May 5.— ^Wlth the 

Chicago, 111., May 5. This I <‘piant Victory Trees,” the
of having to explain and deny re- gj, Orrville, near Cleveland,
ports that you have been killed is j Qĵ jĝ  jj^s adopted the block system 
getting on the nerves of Corporal j getting trees planted in honor of 
Emil Reding, of the 132nd jts soldier dead, says a report to the

I American Forestry Association, 
For the sixth time the corporal I |g registering all memorial

has been reported dead. | fj.ggg planted and has designed a
” I can stand a Jot Of this” , said

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Cleveland 5, Detroit 4.

" R. H .'B.
Cleveland  .........................  5 10 1
Detroit .......................   4 7 2

Batteries— Coveleskie and O’Neill; 
Ehmke and Stanage.

Chicago 4, St. Louis 2.
- R. H. B.

Chicago . . . ' ......................... 4 6 0
St. Louis ......................    2 3 » 3

Batteries— Cicotte ' and Schalk; 
Lowdermilk, Sothoron and Severeid. 

Washington 12, PhUadeltdila 6.

Reding, “ but durn it all I can’t help 
gettin’ a little peeved when people 
won’t let me stay alive; This is the 
sixth time I have been reported 
dead despite of all my explanations 
and corrections carried by the home 
town paper, ^ o  I look like it dead 
one?”

Corporal Reding looks like one of 
the livest propositions in uniform 
^ese days.

In tlM little  of the Argonne he 
wajpshot, later reported dead. A 
slfDrt time'lajter the War Depart
ment reported Corporal Reding 
“died of wounds.”

Then his comrades wrote telling' 
how^bf^vely he died-. Meantlm^ he 
had been invalided home 'avd sent 
to the hospital at Fort Sheridan,~and | 
one day startled his family by walk
ing Jnto the house. The next day a 
telegram came from the War Depart
ment'explaining that “his grave had 
been located in France.”

special marker for them.

COAL! COAU
W e are prepared to fill all orders for coal 

promptly, Bushel, Ton or Carload. Try our 
No. 2 Chestnut Coal $11.00 ton.f

Richardson Coal Co./

Orders taken at Murphy ̂ s Candy Store 
Park Theater Bldg.
. Phone 425-297

R. H. E. MIX GETS INSURANCE
Washington ....................... 12 16 3
Philadelphia ..................... 6 18 0
‘ : Batteries— Craft, Hovlik, Johnson 
and Agnew; Naylor, Kinney and 
McAvoy.

BUT HEAD IS CHEAPEI^T;

Montclair, N. J., May 5.—The fol
lowing advertisement; regarded by 
some as a satire, is stated by tha per 
son who inserted it in a Montclair 
paper recently as an earnest aj t̂empt 
to*obtain household help: v

“WANTED—Ladx to assist in 
housework. Must be stylish. Fingers 
well manicured. Willing to" have 

ip^lsg tl̂ e ground in ^ultahle breakfast served In b ^ . No
washing, n6*'cooking, no cleaning, 
sweeping or dusting. Flowers gnd 
ben hons provided. Salary, or 
stipenJi, $200 a month.' Limousine 
wlU.call.”

bejn Mtboring allyesterday morn-

on for the game. This ac- 
to Yo' the Bhowlng of Sipples 
trî OtiMed̂  wheelbarrow for two 

ntiieh against the wishes 
'mates.

manageinent* an- 
yiActlce will be held at 

and Fridair

.........■ - ' ■ , '
^ ^ P O A  B 

f  6 0
> «!. 4) i

BELGIANS TO SIGN.

Los Angeles, Cal., May 6.— T̂om 
Mix, reckless cowboy aetpir, has sucf 
ceeded in getting three . insurance 

PRAYERS Sh o u l d  b e  in  j companlea to insure his life for
PRIVATE ROOM, SAYS ,WOĥ iAN. 1300,00(1. One company insured

Mix’s legs for $j00,000 at a prem- 
Boston, Mass., May 5.*—Prayliig luni ot 81.900 per year; another 

in bed is not the proper thing; company his torso for $100,000 at a 
e ith e r  Is kneeling beside the bed 'premium of $1,750 per year, and a 
di^ified enough for prayer, accord- third company his head at a prem- 
Ing to H ^ is  Hersey, leader of Bible ot $1,200 per year, 
classes at/ Trinity churph, spea^ng Mix w s  a Jittle annoyed that his 
at "V w  C A aervicaii ♦ Jiead .went cheapest.

‘ ‘We have reoms to ‘ sleep In,' to '.‘Anyway, J ’ve got a price on me.’* 
eat in, to Tead in; and we should he said. ‘ ‘The last picture I was in 
also have a room to pray fn,”  said 1 |»roke two,ritft. Jf Id  been huntfed 
MlssHersey. ’ then I 'd . have got $600 per week.

“To hay the Lord’s Ptay®r ^  Two fifty each for short ribs. Bvery- 
twen^-four seconds and haW asleep* thing’s going up
i'S nohgood enough. Every one should ______
have a detotte time in the day forf“Ck)OD T R B A T r * --O T « ^ ^ U . 
contesipistloh imd prayer and a def-j -Paris, May K-*-“I did. my best;

BnisselSf V May ,̂ 6.-»-Th9 Belgian 
UroTO Coaiicri 1 ^ . decided t6 sign 
Ih#; p eh ^ ;^ ea ty , despite

-£f

infte.^retreai, i _
jsiipnld pray to priyate, hut 

n o t , p r ^  In'* sitok< iBxtreme privney 
nff^iiSs knows ifersry

Itoi Mother i^ y s  hi

j)^ S y e  It is a, good treaty,’ 
ciemenoean dcM^^wed-t^a^, tpUeudni 
the ̂ nmdeiriMlpa ,of 'the fo m l  Shp''

/ .
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\ W e shall observe it by making speci£̂ | low prices oh 
wheels. ^

We carry HUDSON, NEW ENGLAND and COLUMBIA 
BICYCLES, also TIRES AND REPAIRS^

t  j

Autom obile Tires
We a i^ > ^ t g  ior^United States, Goodyear and D ia

mond Tires, and carry in stock both cord and fabric 
tires o f these makes in all sizes.

30 by 3 X-2 Non-Skid Guaranteed Tires $19 
33 by 4 N oin -^ d  Guaranteed Tires $31.85

TIRE REPAIRING AND TUBE VULCANIZING

Brotners
New Johnson Block, Main St. and Brainard Place

t ■ I » » » » « I M # >#I M  H I M * * * * * * • » » ♦ » » ♦ * » i » » f  # » » » # > H H
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A new lot o f suits in Navy and Copenhagen Serges, 
also Wool Poplins.' . . . . .

These suits were made to sell up to $32.50.
Just about a dozen suits to s ^  at $22.50.' • i

Blue Serge^Capes
One lot o f blue serge Capes, worth $10 each at $7.98.

JOHNSON BLOCK MAIN and BISSELL STS.

Own Ypur 
Own

Call at our oflSce and we will show you plans for mod
ern homes suitable for your needs.

Rev. Dr. C. B. Hesselgrave 
peared In clerical Mack In hte pulpit 
yeatferday for the ftrst time since he 
returned trom overseas.

The annual free wll\ offertng' 
meeting of the local W. C. T. U. will 
be held at the home of Dwight Blish 
on Holl street tomorrow afterntoon 
at 2.30. .

The members of the local police 
force have discarded their heavy 
winter unI|orms aud are now 
re^iilendent in light weight blue 
suits of unfinished worsted.

There must be a scarcity of rooms 
around town. This Is evidenced by 
the appearance of many people at 
the Herald’s South end office inquir
ing, almost daily, where rtoms may 
l̂ e obtained. ^

Richardson, the local coal dealer, 
has Installed an electric loading ap
paratus at his coal yard on West 
Center street. TJhe driver merely 
backs his wagon up to the coal pile 
and the loader does the rest.

ManAester, usually active, was 
very quiet on Saturday afternoon. 
Practically all of the local manu- 
'facurlng plants were on full time 
Saturday, owing to the holiday which 
was d«lared on the day of the Hart
ford parade.

Thomfis Morrison of Co. G, 102nd 
Infantry, A. E. P., arrived at his 
home in town Saturday. Morrison 
was wounded three times and has 
the distinction'^of being the first 
member of the local company to be 
wounded in action, and also the last 

W. J. MeKenna, who returned re
cently from New York, where he 
has been employed for the past 15 or 

.16 years, has accepted a position as 
head bookkeeper for . The George B 
Keith Furniture company. .Mr. Mc
Kenna formerly lived in Talcott- 
ville.

Word has been received in town 
that the condition of Henry Lord 
the movie operator at the Park the
ater, who was femoved to his home 
in Willimantic last week, having 
been suddenly attacked with a high 
fever, is much Improved. Mr. Lora 
IS expected back on the Job the lat
ter part of the week.

Traffic was held up for about an 
hour on both the Rockville and Hart 
ford trolley lines Saturday evening 
when a local car, Hartford bouno, 
eft the rails on the single stretch 

of tract near Love Lane. The wreck
ing crew was sent out from the lo
cal barns and the car waS' placed on 
tho rails,

MrSi Florence Hillsburg, the local 
director of Americanization, has re
ceived an Invitation to attend the 
National Americanization Confer
ence which will be held for an entire 
week in Washington, D. C., starting 
May 12th. Representatives from all 
over the country will discuss future 
Americanization plans and possibili
ties. The local director has accepted 
the invitation.

tih i^ d  at the Second Cbi^pegatioA
al oti$rcfi tomdfroiit evenihg -at 8 'p.
m. *■ ■,

tlharles A. Sweet is out '^ t h  a 
n ^  Pord tbdring car. The bud he 
turned in he has u#d€ for f ^ r  
years. He< has his n̂ eî v Foifa eijuli^ 
}i^  with everything itp td date'.

■The Ladles of the Slaecahees v^l 
hold »  meeting lit S ĵodcer hall to- 
moirt’ow night. AS business of im- 

itance It to her transiaeted, alt 
embers !are urged to attend, es

pecially dfficqrt and guards.
There is still a scarcity of labor

ing ‘inen In toWn. The Eighth 
School and Utlities district has work 
for several men on the extension-of 
the sewer on Washington''street but 
up Jo the present f  fme has been un
able to get help.

John Dighey, Who has the care' of 
the p^rks now, “is having the shrub
bery In Center Park trimmed up 
for Memorial day. An extra man 
has been put on to do the work. 'The 
park never appeared to better ad
vantage than at the present time.

It Is expected that there will be a 
large attendance at the men’s rally 
at the North Methodist church to
morrow evening when several of the 
Boldlers who saw service overseas

Body of
p o f  in - W4 

.. Street. ^

will tell some of their ̂  experiences. 
It is proposed to organize a men’s 
class and steps will be taken at the 
meeting tomorrow night to start the 
organization. A musical program 
with refreshments has been planned.

MANCHESTER POUI/ERY CLUB.
The Manchester Poultry Club will 

hold a meeting this evening at 8 
o’clock at the Town hall. Prof. Wil
liam F. Kirkpatrick, poultry expert 
at Storrs, will speak on brooding, 
both under a hen and with mechan
ical brooders. Every poultryman or 
woman in town sbolild hear this 
lecture because of its importaifce

rand timeliness.

‘S.

Belgian Hares Banning Wild.
Selectmen William C. Cheney- re

ports that there are a number of 
Belgian hares running wild on his 
property at the corner of St. Janies 
and Park streets. The animals are 
living In the woods near the Cheney 
residence and the selectman says 
that they are becoming quite bold. 
Hundreds <)f 'hares have been raised 
by local residents in the past year 
and it is thought that the animals 
on Mr. Cheney’s property have es
caped from various kennejs in the 
vicinityil

In the undeartit^piB ̂ P ^ ^  ot 
.ward H. 'post lies ‘ today the
body of JosSph A iie t ,  a local re;?! 
dent wlio Bom eii^ during the paM 
week committed 'guieide  ̂by Jian^ng 
himself. The- body, fodiid yes
terday morning i^ a strip c ! wood
land he^  the Adams street trolley 
station ^y a locil yodngstef, who 
sighted the figure staying on a rope 
which wai  ̂tied to-the limb of a tree, 
'^he scene of the tragedy is In close 
proximity to the dead man’s home 
which was at 16 St. . Lawrence 
street. Thus the mystery o f ‘Relder, 
who left home on Wednesday^even- 
ing, ’ and whose wb^reabbuts were 
unknown until yesterday > morning, 
is cleared up.

Terrified at the Sight of a . dead 
man swaying on a rope, which was, - t

tî ed around the victim’s neck, sTis 
pending the body about five feet 
from the ground, the ycpngster ran 
to a nearby residence and'incoher
ently told his story. ’ Residents of 
the house gleaned enough from the 
boy’s story to assure tbem a bul- 
cide and immediately notified Chlet 
of Police Samuel S. Gordon, who 
with Medical Examiner Tinker 
motored to the designated locality.

Arriving at the scents. Dr. Tinker 
examined the body and prdjiiOuilcBd 
the case one of suicide. The neck 
of the dead man was horribly dis- 
tcl̂ rted . from strangulation. The 
physician was of the opinion that 
the body had been hanging from the 
limb for at least three days. At his 
request the body 'was cut down and 
taken to the undertaking establisn- 
ment of Edward Post.

It is rumored that the dead man 
committed suicide ̂ because of trou
bles at home. On Wednesday even
ing, it Is said, Reider arrived home 
in an intoxicated condition and un  ̂
mercifully beat his wife, who bears 
the marks of the struggle today. He 
left the house soon after and had 
not been seen or heard of until his 
body was found yesterday morning. 
It Is very probable that Reider ended 
his life while under the Influence of 
.drink. Besides a wife he leaves five 
children, tb’e oldest of whom is 21 
and the youngest 4.

Cahlil axid 
l»oth' wiilrp ̂ J ^ t e i  V by G ip t ^

diiy*
bdtiirad^ it wa«r

a .^Mriad-ovei? drunk fro^fiaitii^ay 
idgM.. Bi^h mbn was fined f  S' ^ith 
toste. Cahlli .hs^ the/money to pay 
hla' f̂tne bu£ Graham did not and his 
A m p  left him cold. Graham went 
over'to Seyms street to work out hfe 
fine.,

 ̂When you are in- 
dtiiing 

E^|ing Places^ 26 Ait) 
and 6Si Main* stre^%  
our Food Counters;

t :  ;

delicious Hot Odfi 
tak^ home. tp>
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To Our Ovra Soldiers and m

S'-

h id in g .

We’ll build to suit your demands. 

We charge riOthIng for services. 

Let us explain our proposition.

Dealers in

Lum W ) Masons 
and Coal

.tU. '.H

au tom :o b il e s  c o l l id e .
A Mitchell touring car owned and 

driven by Allan Coe of the Narjh 
end, and P. J. O’Leary’s Ice cream 
delivery truck collided on North 
'Main street at the corner of Wood
land yesterday afternoon at six 
o’clock. The O’Leary car was driven 
by Francis Fitzgerald. Both cars 
were considerably damaged, but the 
drivers and occupants were unhurt.

Previous to the collision both 
cars were going In a northerly di
rection. Fitzgerald’s Ford was 
about to pass the Coe auto at the 
corner of. Wocudland street, when 
jCoe without it is alleged giving the 
necessary warning, suddenly swerv-

W. E. Keith, local preacher of the 
South Methodist church, preached in 
the Hockanum Methodist church 
Sunday.

READ- 
IT’S FOR 

YOU-

ed to the left. The result was that 
Word was received in town Satur-1 Fitzgerald’s car smashed * into the

rear of the Mitchell.
The fenders of the Ford  ̂ were 

twisted out of shape, the headlights 
and radiator broken and the wi]^* 

was- -smashed. The Mitcheli 
suffered the more serious damage.. 
A rear wheel was smashed and the 
left side of the.car almost comifetely 
demo^shed

day frpm Butte Montana, that 91ec 
Tournaud and Joseph Madden, two 
local ex-soldiers wha  ̂left for the 
West about two weeks ago, had ar
rived at the home of Mr. Madden’&l shield 
Velatlves in the above state. The 
young men will remain In Montana 
for a few weeks and will then con
tinue on to their destination, which 
Is Seattle, Washington.

Residents of the Fourth hchool 
district are proud of the showing 
made by' their sons in the great war. 
Forty-one boys from that little dis
trict answered the call of their coun
try and the people of the district, to 
show their appreciation and grati
tude for the services .rendered, are, 
to give a chicken pie supper In hon
or of the hoys Friday evening. May 
16.'

BEUU TRAIN FINDS
MANCHES’PER ALREADY

$50,000 OVER THE TGP.

When the officials in charge of the 
Victory Liberty Loan relic train, 
which Is being used to stimulate the 
nati<̂ n wide drive, reaAed Manches
ter yesterday afternoon, .they; were
greeted with the Information that 

The supper will''be held la the 1 Manofeepter had gone “over the top'

Mi 3. MORIARTY TO 
; MOVE TO OAK STR^BOl.
 ̂Michael J. Moriarty is making ex- 

Improvements oh the John 
/imopertYi Oak sti:eet, which] 

^  purchase  ̂ a f^w years ago. Mr. 
jrilari  ̂ihten^' makihg his fuUiî e 

iM^e ns ,ihe renoyâ -
are com-

iCOiitaina ali;

school hodse.
, Local playgrounds are now being 

placed In suitable condition prepar
atory for the summer season for 
school children’s sports. The Cot
tage street playground Is now being 
re-graded, levelled and generally 
Unproved. Attentldn Is being direct-

Yes, we appreciate your business, 
and that Is why we are giving ydu 
the socia l low prices on all glasses 
fitted in our South Manchester of
fice. Some people wonder how we 
can do it. It is simple. We do 
not depend on t^ s  office alone. As 
we .fit. more glasses In our Hartford 
office in one week than is sold in the 
entire Jbown of Manchester In a 
mpntlx But we want to Increase 
our business in Manchetrter, and we 
are doing It. Are you with us? Do 
you waijt to save money on your 
glasses and at the satne time get 
the hast at a reasonable price? If 
BO see us any. night.
Office Open Every Night Except 

Shtutday Irom fiiSO to 8:80 
P. M.

At Optical Dept. F ox- ft Co. 
Curing the day-

' LEWIS A. HINES, Ref^
Eyesight l^ecialist, < ' 

House ft Hale Block.

NQTiCE
Have your L aWN MO'WER 

groilnd as it should he. Have ah 
ideal Gri p̂der to ^o thp.work. All 
work promptly, attended Prices 
rery reasCHtable..

W. INGRAHAM
31 Norib School St;, -  Phoite 1^24

The men who are returamg home are going to 
our patriotism by the treatment they receive n o%  ^   ̂
not by the shouting they received when going to

Our warehouses are full o f merchandise in 
tion o f the largest year’s business in our history, "ye 
pect a large portion o f this to come fnim  the 
of new homes for our returning soldiers and

If you are one o f them and expect te'naafce a  Ifcllfl 
yourself and that girl you p r o v e d  'when legj^“  
tend to you a most cordial invitation 
st<»'e. YOU DON’T HAVE TO HAVE A  
we propose to make a generous offer tows 
you to furnish your home.

We bade you God speed when you went away, and-iye ?; 
placed three stars in ouT service flag as our contribution, 
we have backed both you and our government fimuicially  
to the limit o f our ability.

Now You Have Gome Hom6 and You Want 
a Home of Yourt)wn

We propose to stand by you still, and help you 
prove to you that we are loy^  Amiericans. Our three 
are back in their positions rebdy te help s|tve yp u j

Our Offer Until Further Notice
On presentation o f your discharge papers fcar^k  ̂

cation, any soldier or sailor from  Manchester-or 'rii 
(or any o f their friends buying for them) inuy seleil 
an outfit for a home at our store and ' • : '

Pay No Money Down
We will deliver it to your home and deduct from  

total amount o f your bill a discount o f 10 per oeirt. ^  
credit the amount as* your first payment on the a ccb l^ ;;

- and extend to you the privilege o f our easy payment 
for balance. .

1/ you intend to pay cash, for your goods, .in adifiti^^: 
to the above discount,we will give you a b sp lu te ljr fr^ ? 
your choice o f any Thirty Dollar article in dur stone.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERE. ^
- H- ? Vfc

Hite.
Complete Housefurnishers. Come in and It

•Agents for Magee and Quaker Ranged
Columbia^ Glr^aholas. ^ v-,- v

V

*3^

• UNI0N-AU5 ,
A  one piece suit for Men and Boys, n&de M ' 

and blue. A great convenience in working .on 
automobile.
A GOOD LINE OF MEN’S TROUSERS  ̂-4ND

KNEE. PANTS
A  L. BROWN & COMPAQ

Depot Sqnare.

■V'B

b3> nearly 8^0,000'. Aerial bombs ail- 
nounced the arrival of the traiii 
whieh was switched oh a sldihg'-at 
the Nofth Eiid. Here short sfitoches 
were made and the overset relics' 
weire Viewed by many. The relic car 
was tbeh'. taken over the Soifth Mah- 
ohOster Railroad to jthe station near

'.A

, ' t f

Grand ( Concert tonight M

d e^  lib qVeiT rijwect, It will be re- 
ineml^red thaStillflr. Moriarty Vapent- 
ly sold his home oh the corner ol 

,8treet .ahd Middle Turnpike to! 
d. W.-Itiiuisi-^b« local; coal dealer,i 
formeri^ o f Meriden.,

i -- ' ■
HesBOtgrava spoka

ed to the entrances and when the th0_*t3heii^ mUle-ayriirhig thflie; a'l, 
w o^  Is- completedi the playground 4.45 p. m.
TSW beibaslly dceesslhlh^for autos x>t The loCaV silk milUi'Were On full 
teams on either t̂he Spruce or,C6t. time Saturday, ahdbho^l^ after the 
tages street sides. fiVe o*<ftock- Whistle-  ̂bIbW tho tral&i

Don’t use the bSSk of" an a u t^ o - witt sfirir^hdt^ hŜ  tho ftlll employ*.] 
bile that has been backed up agalhst oeS. There Mere shortYhlks h|r’lii»^' 
the curblhi;’ for a leaning etaUoh. feitttofti and the hffiMal to 
*^6 vf6liy Of this was demonstratea flm ohr togatdlflil tlte jokh^ FolipVr- 
oh Main street Saturday evening/ A tog the talks, the 
ydtnik ihnn was rocllhlng . against ,]tbrown,opeB >to the irahllc. F or over 
i i i^  of a Ford, hrhqh the driver ;Of ah |tddr '̂fetad 
the machine ^nMehly took a notion the b^j^hprinC;
to 0to#t.the,vahicle.‘ The result wab bl;!hh
that the^ ^ieah^’ was preripltatbd 
hackw a^ m >  gutter. L ta o k ily jh iilW m

i!Ss. .. :■ ■■ ■■

-J
. T'-S

>'-v

O j^rtunity to hear one o f A iro

Is

^ 0  c ^ t $ . ib s 9 e r V e | * ite

rV/


